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前言 | Foreword

2020年“安永企业家奖”中国评选活动已圆满结束。祝贺今
年获奖的中国企业家，并向给予评选工作鼎力支持的评委表
示衷心的感谢。

今年年初爆发的新冠肺炎疫情对中国和世界经济产生巨大冲
击，也给中国企业和企业家带来史无前例的挑战。面临严峻
的考验和压力，中国企业家积极行动，团结企业员工，携手
商业伙伴，勠力同心，共度难关。他们将履行社会责任作为
企业的重要使命，通过向社会捐赠防疫物资和善款，助力打
赢这场疫情防控攻坚战，以实际行动支撑着疫情下的中国稳
步前行。同时，为营造企业复原力和抗压力，中国企业家快
速响应疫情时代的市场需求，率领企业大胆创新，运用新技
术从新的挑战中探索新的机遇，引领行业变革。

安永很荣幸能够在这样一个特殊时期，对这些锐意进取，积
极创新，践行社会责任的杰出商业领袖进行表彰，分享他们
振奋人心的故事。变局之下，这些企业家在坚守中展现出的
高度韧性和创新精神正是我们在这个新时代所崇尚的企业家
精神，他们树立了行业榜样，帮助我们在危机时刻重振行业
信心，推动了行业和社会的可持续发展，为中国经济的持续
复苏作出卓越贡献。

以人工智能和大数据为核心的第四次工业革命阔步而来。科
技变革不断重新定义着各行各业的发展模式，尤其在新冠疫
情的冲击下，数字经济新动能加速崛起，迫切需要企业顺势
而为，积极做出改变。思变方能行远，重构未来具有重要意
义！契合时代要求的创新思维和新技术是重构未来的重要
羽翼，我们的未来是在创新与智慧中历经重构，必然要求企
业家具有居安思危的风险意识，积极拥抱变革的胆识，擅于
在挑战中识别战略机遇的智慧和借势攀升的斗志。目前，疫
情和经贸形势仍存在不确定性，以习近平总书记为核心的党
中央审时度势地提出了以“内循环为主、国际国内双循环互
促”的新发展格局，并就拓展国际视野，加速构建新发展格
局寄语中国企业家：“企业家要立足中国，放眼世界，提高
把握国际市场动向和需求特点的能力，提高把握国际规则能
力，提高国际市场开拓能力，提高防范国际市场风险能力，
带动企业在更高水平的对外开放中实现更好发展，促进国内
国际双循环。”

优秀的企业家是推动高质量发展的生力军，企业家精神关乎
国家经济发展的未来。弘扬企业家精神，激发企业家潜能，
共同为行业发展和社会进步贡献力量是安永举办“企业家奖”
的初衷。安永始终不忘初心，将一如既往鼎力协助中国企业
和企业家行稳致远。我们真诚地期待与志同道合的优秀企业
家们共同成长，携手并进，一起重构未来！
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As the 2020 EY Entrepreneur Of The Year China Awards draws to a 
close, I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate our winners 
and thank our judges for their support in the judging process. 

The outbreak of COVID-19 in early 2020 dealt a heavy blow to the 
economies of China and the whole world, creating unprecedented 
challenges for Chinese corporates and entrepreneurs. During 
these trying times, Chinese entrepreneurs have proactively united 
employees and business partners to overcome the adversity. They 
have prioritized social responsibility by donating protective equipment 
and funding to help fight the pandemic, and they have made 
contributions to stabilizing China’s economy and society throughout 
the crisis. Chinese entrepreneurs have shown extraordinary resilience, 
re-emerging from the pandemic by responding swiftly to market 
demand, by leading businesses to innovate, adopt new technologies 
and discover new opportunities, and by turning the crisis into a 
starting point for industry transformation. 

EY is proud to recognize these outstanding business leaders who 
have demonstrated unwavering determination, courage to innovate, 
and commitment to social responsibility. We are delighted to share 
their inspiring stories with the wider community. The resilience and 
innovative spirit they have demonstrated in the midst of uncertainty 
are the very traits of entrepreneurship that we admire in this new era. 
They have set industry benchmarks, helped us regain confidence, 
and promoted the sustainable development of industry and society, 
making a remarkable contribution to the ongoing recovery of China’s 
economy.  

The fourth industrial revolution, which has artificial intelligence (AI) 
and big data at its core, has marched in. Technological disruption 
is redefining the development models for various industry sectors 
that are undergoing a transformation. Against the backdrop of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, the development of the digital economy has 

accelerated, bringing new momentum to enterprises, challenging 
them to make proactive changes in alignment with the latest 
trends. Reframing the future calls for an innovative mindset, 
collective wisdom, and the help of new technologies. It is crucial for 
entrepreneurs to be fully aware of the risks yet have the courage 
to embrace change, the wisdom to identify opportunities amid 
challenges, and the ambition to ride the trends, ultimately to rise to 
new heights. 

Given that the impact of the pandemic and the prospects for trade 
and economy remain uncertain, President Xi Jinping has put forward 
a new development model that urges the nation to “focus on internal 
circulation and promote domestic as well as international dual 
circulation.” President Xi urged Chinese entrepreneurs to “think 
globally while ensuring solid performance at home. They should 
enhance the ability to stay ahead of the curve and better understand 
the demand and rules in the international marketplace. They should 
better explore and forestall risks of the world market. With such 
abilities, they will be better-positioned to lead their firms toward 
further growth as the country opens up further.” 

Outstanding entrepreneurs are the key to the high-quality 
development of a company, and entrepreneurship is crucial to the 
future economic development of a country. At the heart of the EY 
Entrepreneur Of The Year Awards program is the commitment to 
advocate entrepreneurship, unleash the potential of entrepreneurs 
as well as to promote the development of industry sectors and the 
society. EY will carry forward this aspiration and continue to support 
the long-term growth of Chinese enterprises and entrepreneurs. We 
look forward to working hand in hand with like-minded entrepreneurs 
on our journey to building a better working world.

陈  凯陈  凯  
安永中国主席
大中华区首席执行官

Jack Chan
Chairman, China
Regional Managing Partner, 
Greater China

变局之下，这些企业家在坚守中展现出的高

度韧性和创新精神正是我们在这个新时代所

崇尚的企业家精神，他们树立了行业榜样，

帮助我们在危机时刻重振行业信心，推动了

行业和社会的可持续发展，为中国经济的持

续复苏作出卓越贡献。

The resilience and innovative spirit they have demonstrated in 
the midst of uncertainty are the very traits of entrepreneurship 
that we admire in this new era. They have set industry 
benchmarks, helped us regain confidence, and promoted the 
sustainable development of industry and society, making a 
remarkable contribution to the ongoing recovery of China’s 
economy.  
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安永企业家奖2020中国
项目联合主席

EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 
2020 China Co-Chairman

安永企业家奖落地中国的十五年来，我们一直致力于发掘和表彰最富创新精
神、果敢把握机遇的中国企业家，并通过表彰他们的非凡成就和榜样力量，鼓
舞和带动更多的中国企业家共同引领中国经济高质量的发展。在此，我们诚挚
地感谢所有参与者及各界的鼎力支持，并祝贺获奖企业家所取得的非凡成就。

This year marks the fifteenth anniversary of the EY Entrepreneur Of The 
Year Awards in China. Over the years, the awards program has remained 
committed to recognizing the most innovative entrepreneurs in China, who 
have courageously embraced the opportunities presented to them. The path 
they have taken, and their successes, have inspired others to invigorate 
China’s economy through high-quality development. We would like to express 
our sincere gratitude to our participants and the wider community for their 
generous support and extend our congratulations to the award winners for 
their exceptional achievements.  

蔡伟荣 蔡伟荣 
Ringo Choi

毕舜杰 毕舜杰 
Michael Bi
安永企业家奖2020中国
项目联合主席

EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 
2020 China Co-Chairman

2020年初，突如其来的新冠疫情给世界经济带来巨大冲击。我们看到，面对疫
情带来的压力和挑战，企业家们迅速行动，创新求变，并积极践行社会责任，
为中国经济稳步复苏和实现高质量发展做出巨大贡献。

The COVID-19 outbreak in early 2020 has significantly impacted the world 
economy. We have seen entrepreneurs responding swiftly to the pressures 
and challenges brought by the pandemic. They have embraced change and 
innovation, and actively fulfilled their social responsibilities. These actions 
have made a great contribution to China’s steady economic recovery and 
robust development.
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安永企业家奖具有本国性和全球性。安永企业家奖在中国
的评选活动结束之后，大奖获奖者还将代表中国参加翌年
六月左右举办的全球颁奖典礼，争夺众所瞩目的安永全球
企业家奖殊荣。届时，来自世界各地安永企业家奖大奖获
奖者将齐聚一堂，参加这一奖项的角逐。

安永全球企业家奖项的评选超越国家疆界，致力于表彰杰
出企业家在当地、本国和世界竞技舞台上取得的杰出成
就，对其在全球范围内带来的积极影响予以认同。安永全
球企业家奖为企业家精英相互交流、制订下一步战略规划
提供了独一无二的平台。

今年六月，总部位于印度的Biocon Limited执行主席Kiran 
Mazumdar-Shaw博士荣膺2020年度安永全球企业家奖。

EY World Entrepreneur Of The Year 2020

Following the success of the awards in China, EY extends this 
pre-eminent awards platform with the World Entrepreneur Of 
The Year (WEOY) awards. Each year in June, Entrepreneur 
Of The Year award winners from around the world come 
together and vie for the coveted WEOY title in Monte Carlo, 
Monaco.

Transcending national boundaries, the WEOY awards 
recognize the global impact of entrepreneurs and honor their 
outstanding achievements in their communities, countries 
and the world arena. The awards provide business elites an 
exclusive platform to network, strategize and plan their next 
strategy.

This year in June, Brad Keywell, CEO of Uptake Technologies, 
Inc., was named EY World Entrepreneur Of The Year™ 2020 
Award winner.

安永全球企业家奖 2020

|  6

EY World Entrepreneur
Of The YearTM 

安永全球企业家奖安永全球企业家奖
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  2017     

娄竞 Lou Jing

  2017     

王元珞 Wang Yuanluo

  2017     

潘君临 David Pun 吴欣鸿 Wu Xinhong

  2017       2017     

阳萌 Steven Yang

  2017     

张泉 Zhang Quan

  2017     

徐士龙 Xu Shilong

  2017     

章安强 Johnny Zhang

  2016     

王正华 Wang Zhenghua

  2015     

洪卫东 Hong Weidong

  2015     

江佩珍 Jiang Peizhen陈泽阳 Chan Chak Yeung

  2015       2015     

贺剑锋 He Jianfeng

  2016     

魏巍 Wei Wei

  2016     

周晓光 Zhou Xiaoguang

  2016     

赵燕 Zhao Yan

  2014     

罗乐风 Kenneth Lo

  2014     

韩杰 Han Jie

  2015     

俞德超 Michael Yu

  2014     

陈永祥 Joseph Chan

  2014     

陈邦 Chen Bang

  2014     

钱永勋 David Chien

  2014     

舒策城 Shu Cecheng

  2014     

颜文森 Bosco Ngan

  2013     

梁光伟 Liang Guangwei

  2013

关志康 Jacky Kwan

  2013     

陈妙林 Chen Miaolin

  2013    

许荣茂 Hui Wing Mau

  2013     

孙少文 Simon Suen

  2013   

萧婉仪 Terry Sio

  2013     

曾建中 Terry Tsang

  2013     

邓钜明 Jimmy Tang

  2012     

韩宪保 Han Xianbao

  2012

周邦亮 Arthur Chow

  2012    

马蔚华 Ma Weihua

  2012     

刘江 Liu Jiang

  2012     

王长田 Wang Changtian

  2012     

谢邱安仪 Annie Yau Tse

  2012     

王旭宁 Wang Xuning

  2012     

伍伟国 Michael Wu

  2011     

文一波 Wen Yibo

  2011     

汪静波 Wang Jingbo

  2011     

姚公达 Yao Gongda

  2011     

邬嘉华 Thomas Woo

  2011     

周海江 Zhou Haijiang

  2010     

陈康平 Chen Kangping

  2011     

周鸿祎 Zhou Hongyi

  2010     

陈芳 Judy Chan

  2010     

王维基 Ricky Wong

  2010     

张兰 Zhang Lan

  2010     

刘积仁 Liu Jiren

  2009 

许应斌 Clement Hui

  2009    

丁水波 Ding Shuipo

  2009 

蒋锡培 Jiang Xipei

  2009      

廖家俊 Jack Lau

  2009 

李书福 Li Shufu

  2008 

丁世忠 Ding Shizhong

  2008 

邱珏麟 Christian Heilesen

  2008 

范敏 Fan Min

  2008 

黄鸣 Huang Ming

  2008 

蒋大龙 Johan Jiang

  2008 

李文俊 Raymond Lee

  2008 

潘石屹 Pan Shiyi

  2008 

黄建业 Freddie Wong

  2018

蒋铭 Jiang Ming

  2018

凌俊杰 Clarence Ling

  2018

李洪信 Li Hongxin

  2018

贾波 Jack Jia

  2018

李晖 Li Hui

  2018

李锋 Li Feng

  2007

刘永好 Liu Yonghao

  2006

郭广昌 Guo Guangchang

  2006

艾礼文 Richard S. Elman

  2007

潘慰 Daisy Poon

  2007

沈国军 Shen Guojun

  2007

徐航 Xu Hang

  2007

张朝阳 Charles Zhang

  2006

邓中翰 John Deng
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安永企业家奖中国名人堂 | EOY China  Hall of fame
  2019

陈亨达 Antonio Chan

  2019

薛永康 Sammy Hsieh

  2019

李咏怡 Loretta Lee

  2019

刘畅 Liu Chang

  2019

刘庆峰 Liu Qingfeng

  2019

邱兵 Qiu Bing
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  2017     

金位海 Jin Weihai

王亚南 Wang Yanan

  2016       2016     

黎瑞刚 Li Ruigang

  2016     

李志疆 Li Zhijiang

  2016     

徐湛滔 Tsui Cham To

  2016     

李学纯 Li Xuechun

  2016     

文立 Lap Man陈寅 Chen Yin

  2016       2016    

纪利仕 Girish Jhunjhnuwala

  2015     

康敬伟 Jeffrey Kang

  2015     

刘殿波 Liu Dianbo

  2015     

李小羿 Benjamin Li

  2015     

吴永康 Ng Wing Hong

  2015     

文振声 Man Chun Sing

  2015     

其实 Qi Shi

  2015     

谢子龙 Xie Zilong

  2015     

杨东文 Yang Dongwen

  2014     

修涞贵 Xiu Laigui

  2014     

王小川 Wang Xiaochuan

  2014     

薛向东 Xue Xiangdong

  2014         

于敦德 Donald Yu

  2014     

姚劲波 Yao Jinbo

  2014        

张黎刚 Lee Zhang

  2013     

陈峰 Chen Feng

  2013     

陈海斌 Chen Haibin

  2013    

王召明 Wang Zhaoming

  2013     

杨国平 Yang Guoping

  2013    

闫希军 Yan Xijun

  2013     

张邦鑫 Zhang Bangxin

  2012     

曹国伟 Charles Chao

  2012     

车冯升 Che Fengsheng

  2012     

陈英杰 Chen Ying Chieh

  2012     

郑钟文 Johnny Cheng

  2011     

王恒 Wang Hung Roger

  2012     

张天任 Zhang Tianren

  2011    

任元林 Ren Yuanlin

  2011     

郑灼荣 Chuck Cheng

  2011    

成从武 Cheng Congwu

  2011     

叶俊亨 Wilson Ip

  2011     

李朝旺 Li Chaowang

  2011     

刘强东 Richard Liu

  2010     

罗开扬 Dennis Lo

  2010     

周福仁 Zhou Furen

  2010     

沈文荣 Shen Wenrong

  2010     

倪捷 Ni Jie

  2010     

伍跃时 Wu Yueshi

  2010     

杨勋 Yeung Chun Fan

  2010     

尹卫东 Yin Weidong

  2010     

王中磊 Wang Zhonglei

  2008 

曹德旺 Cho Tak Wong

  2009 

孙坚 David Sun

  2009 

罗林 Luo Lin

  2009 

罗康瑞 Vincent Lo

  2009 

卢文兵 Lu Wenbing

  2009 

吴向东 Wu Xiangdong

  2009 

吴长江 Wu Changjiang

  2009 

宣瑞国 Richard Xuan

  2008 

朱新礼 Zhu Xinli

  2008 

俞敏洪 Michael Yu

  2007

陈裕光 Michael Chan

  2008 

祝义才 Zhu Yicai

  2007

戴伟民 Wayne Dai

  2007

张茵 Cheung Yan

  2007

高德康 Gao Dekang

  2007

李革 Li Ge

  2018

郭宏新 Guo Hongxin

  2018

陈建成 Chen Jiancheng

何鞠诚 Ho Kuk Sing

  2017       2017     

胡澜 Lana Hu

  2017     

王国龙 George Hongchoy

  2018

虞阳 Leslie Yu

  2018

司徒志仁 Stanley Szeto

  2018

徐立 Xu Li

  2018

刘延云 Liu Yanyun

  2006

郭少明 Kwok Siu Ming

  2006

江南春 Jason Jiang

  2006

李彦宏 Robin Li

  2006

Horst Julius Pudwill

  2006

刘长乐 Liu Changle

  2006

杨元庆 Yang Yuanqing

  2006

宋郑还 Song Zhenghuan
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  2019

张传卫 Zhang Chuanwei

  2019

竺兆江 George Zhu

  2019

阮积祥 Ruan Jixiang

  2019

田明 Martin Tian

  2019

王瑀 Wang Yu

  2019

叶国富 Jack Ye
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安永企业家奖获奖者将自动成为安永企业家协会成员。协会
由新一届和过往所有获奖者组成，使命在于通过分享成功企
业领袖们的经验来推动企业家精神，并使更多人士了解他们
对世界经济的宝贵贡献。

安永中国企业家协会定期组织社交和商业活动，如大型会议
及研讨会、午餐会及其他社会活动。协会为会员构建无与伦
比的全球商界精英网络，让彼此建立联系，分享观点并创造
新的业务增长机会。

This exclusive Academy, of which EOY winners automatically 
become members, periodically organizes social and 
business functions, such as conferences, seminars, and 
luncheons for the benefit of its members. The Academy 
comprises current and past winners and its mission is to 
promote entrepreneurship by sharing the success stories of 
entrepreneurial business leaders, and by making the general 
public more aware of the benefits entrepreneurs bring to the 
world economy.

The EOY China Academy is a forum for its members to 
build relationships, share ideas and generate new business 
opportunities through an unrivaled network of the world’s 
business elite.

安永中国企业家协会 | EOY China Academy 
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About the Awards

Founded in the United States in 1986, the EY Entrepreneur 
Of The YearTM (EOY) awards program has grown to more 
than 145 cities in 60 countries and regions, with awards 
presented to more than one thousand entrepreneurs with 
the most successful career and innovative ideas around the 
world. The China program, launched in 2006, is recognized 
for honoring entrepreneurs in China who achieve success 
by combining ability with opportunity. In particular, the 
program recognizes the benefits that entrepreneurs 
and their entrepreneurial spirit bring to the Chinese 
economy by creating job opportunities and enhancing the 
competitiveness of Chinese enterprises.

安永企业家奖于1986年在美国首次举办。今天，此奖项已
扩展至60个国家和地区，超过145个城市，全球有超过千
名最成功及最富创新精神的杰出企业家们曾获此殊荣。安
永企业家奖于2006年首次在中国举办，目前已成为在全国
范围广受认同的奖项。评选活动希望表彰那些拥有卓越能
力并果敢地把握机会而成功的中国企业家们。这些企业家
尤其在创造就业、提高中国企业的国际竞争力以及带动中
国经济发展等方面做出了积极的贡献。

关于安永企业家奖
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安永企业家奖是世界上最负盛名的国际商业奖项之一。 
这一全球公认的奖项旨在表彰那些以非凡的远见、超群 
的领导才能和卓越的成就来激励他人的杰出企业家们。

The EY Entrepreneur Of The Year awards program is 
one of the world’s most prestigious business accolades 
for entrepreneurs as it honors entrepreneurs who 
inspire others with their outstanding vision, leadership 
and achievement.

安永企业家奖是世界上最负 
盛名的国际商业奖项之一

One of the world’s most 
prestigious business  
accolades for entrepreneurs
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当收到所有提名后，我们将根据提名表格中的资料对被提
名人进行全面评估，与被提名人会面，并提交报告供评选
团评议。

独立评选团将通过严格的选拔程序，确定最终获奖者名单。

After the nominations are received, they are thoroughly 
screened and evaluated based on the information 
provided in the nomination form. We then meet with 
each nominee for a discussion that helps the evaluation 
process and a report is submitted to the judges for their 
deliberation. 

The independent panel of judges decides on the winners 
after undertaking a rigorous selection process.

评选程序 | How the winners are chosen
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安永企业家奖评选活动所采用的评选标准全球统一。

The judging criteria conform to a single global standard adopted by all Entrepreneur Of The Year programs.

评选标准 | Assessment criteria

候选人的企业家精神
Entrepreneurial

spirit 企业的财务业绩 
Financial

performance

策略发展方向 
Strategic
direction

创新 
Innovation

国家或全球范围影响 
National or

global impact

目标驱动领导力
Purpose-driven

leadership
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All winners are chosen by an Independent 
Judging Panel which comprises well-respected 
leaders from the community and experts from 
the business and financial sectors. Among 
them, some are previous EOY awards winners. 
They are invited as judges due to their 
expertise and their commitment to promote 
entrepreneurship. 

所有获奖者由独立评选团选出。评选团成员
由社会及商界的领袖及专家，以及安永企业
家奖过往获奖者组成。能够成为评选团成
员，主要在于其专长，以及他们致力推广企业
家精神的贡献。

独立评选团
Independent 
Judging Panel
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安永企业家奖2007中国 - 中国大陆大奖获奖者 EY Entrepreneur Of The Year China (2007) - Winner, 
Mainland China

独立评选团主席
Judging Chairman

独立评选团 | Independent Judging Panel

Liu Yonghao is Chairman of New Hope Group. He is also the first 
rotating chairman of the Well-known Enterprises Committee of the 
All-China Federation of Industry and Commerce, President of the 
Sichuan Commerce Federation, rotating chairman of the Yabuli 
China Entrepreneurs Forum, and Chairman of the National Rural 
Industry Integration Development Alliance.

Mr. Liu started his agricultural business in 1982. He is now an iconic 
entrepreneur, who has witnessed the development and growth of 
China’s reform and opening-up. New Hope Group, which Mr. Liu 
founded, has been ranked among China’s Top 500 Enterprises for 
17 consecutive years, generating significant social and business 
value. As an outstanding entrepreneur, Mr. Liu was named Reform 
Pioneer by the State Council of the People’s Republic of China in 
2018, the 40th anniversary of China’s reform and opening-up. He 
was also jointly recognized by the United Front Work Department 
and the All-China Federation of Industry and Commerce as one of 
the Top 100 Outstanding Entrepreneurs in the 40 Years of Reform 
and Opening-up.

New Hope Group currently has more than 600 subsidiaries and over 
100,000 employees across the globe and generates annual sales 
revenue of over RMB160 billion. It has gradually expanded into a 
conglomerate that has its focus on modern agriculture and food, 
while continuing to contribute, invest, and operate in emerging 
industries that are capable of innovation and growth.Over the 
years, Mr. Liu has received numerous awards and recognitions. 
These include Top 10 Entrepreneurs in China, Reform Figure in 
China, Most Outstanding Contribution Award for Chinese Enterprise 
Management, The Star of Asia, 2000 (awarded by Business Week, 
an American magazine), Most Innovative Chinese Enterprise Leader 
2004, and the National Poverty Alleviation Award.

Mr. Liu currently serves on the 13th Chinese People’s Political 
Consultative Conference (CPPCC) National Committee. Along with 
other entrepreneurs, he launched China’s Guangcai Program. He 
is also the co-founder of the Australia Sino One Hundred Year 
Agricultural and Food Safety Partnership (ASA100).

刘永好先生，新希望集团有限公司董事长、全国工商联知名
企业委员会首任轮值主席、川商总会会长、亚布力中国企业
家论坛轮值主席、全国农村产业融合发展联盟主席。

刘永好先生1982年开始在农业领域创业，是伴随中国改革开
放进步和成长的民企企业家代表，他所创立的新希望集团连
续17年位列中国企业500强前茅，创造了巨大的社会价值与
商业价值。2018年正值改革开放40周年，刘永好先生作为
民营企业家的优秀代表，被党中央国务院授予“改革先锋”称
号，被中央统战部、全国工商联联合推荐为“改革开放40年
百名杰出民营企业家”之一。

目前，新希望集团在全球共有600余家分子公司，员工10万
余人，年销售收入超1600亿人民币，已逐步发展成为以现代
农业与食品产业为主导，并持续关注、投资、运营具有创新
能力和成长性的新兴行业的综合性企业集团。

刘永好先生曾先后获得中国十佳民营企业家、中国改革风云
人物、中国企业管理杰出贡献奖、美国《商业周刊》评选
的“2000年亚洲之星”、2004亚太最具创造力华商领袖、国
家脱贫攻坚奉献奖等奖项和荣誉称号。

刘永好先生现任第十三届全国政协委员。他还是“中国光彩
事业”的发起人之一，中澳农业及食品安全百年合作计划
（ASA100）的联合发起人。

新希望集团有限公司
董事长
New Hope Group
Chairman

刘永好先生 
Mr. Liu Yonghao
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独立评选团 | Independent Judging Panel

Mr. Cao Wei is a Partner of Hillhouse Capital Group, 
focusing on Private Equity consumer investment. Mr. 
Cao has more than 15 years of experience in finance 
and investment management. Prior to joining Hillhouse, 
Mr. Cao worked in Warburg Pincus LLC for ten years. 
Previously, he also worked in The Boston Consulting Group 
as a consultant. 

Mr. Cao graduated from Tsinghua University with a 
Bachelor degree in Accounting in 2001 and a Master 
degree in Accounting in 2003.

曹伟先生于2014年加入高瓴，现任消费与零售行业负责人。
在金融及投资管理领域拥有超过十五年经验。加入高瓴之
前，曹先生曾在美国华平投资集团（Warburg Pincus LLC）
工作十年，主要负责中国地区零售及消费品领域的投资业
务。2003年至2004年，曹先生曾就职于波士顿咨询集团
（Boston Consulting Group）担任咨询经理。 

曹先生拥有清华大学经济管理学院会计学学士及硕士学位。

高瓴资本集团
合伙人  
Hillhouse Capital Group
Partner

曹伟先生
Mr. Cao Wei
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独立评选团 | Independent Judging Panel

David Ding is Management Partner of Cowin Capital Group. 
He also serves as Director of the Shenzhen Venture Capital 
Association and is a committee member of the Shenzhen 
Municipal People’s Government Science and Technology 
Committee of Experts.

Mr. Ding has extensive experience working across various 
fields of the real economy, including scientific research, 
marketing and other business areas. He also has a deep 
understanding of technological innovation enterprises and is 
proficient in company valuation and analysis and discovering 
early stage investment projects. He has a wealth of first-hand 
experience in China’s venture capital and financial markets.

Mr. Ding was one of the earliest venture capitalists in China 
when he started his career in the industry in 1997. Since 
then, he has established strong relationships throughout the 
industry. Over his 20 years of experience in private equity and 
investment management, Mr. Ding has successfully invested in 
dozens of domestic and overseas listed companies, including 
Tencent Music (US.TME), Innovent Biologics (HK.01801), 
Skyray Instrument (300165), Oak Shares (300082), 
Chau Ming Technology (300232), Kuo Shuo Power Supply 
(002660), Jiachuang Video (300264), Alto Electronics 
(002587), Sanli Spectrum (002876) and Tianzhihang 
(688277).

Mr. Ding has received a number of recognitions over the 
years. He was listed in Forbes’ Chinese Best Venture 
Capitalists Top 100 multiple times and has been named in 
the Chinese Best Venture Capital Investors Top 100 and 
Chinese Best Investors in Advanced Manufacturing Industry 
Top 10 for three consecutive years. He was also recognized 
in the 2016 Chinese Best Venture Capital Investors Top 35 by 
ChinaVenture Hurun Midas. 

丁宝玉先生，同创伟业管理合伙人、董事总经理。深圳创业
投资同业公会理事，深圳市人民政府科技专家委员会委员。

丁先生在实体经济浸沁多年，在科研、市场营销等具体业务
上有多年实际操作经验；对科技创新型企业有深刻理解，精
于公司评估分析和早期项目的挖掘，对中国创投市场和资本
市场有深入独到的见解和丰富的操作经验。

1997年丁先生开始从事创投行业，是国内最早的风险投资人
之一，和行业各界有良好的合作关系。拥有近二十年的私募
股权经验和投资管理经验，成功投资腾讯音乐（US.TME）、
信达生物（HK.01801）、天瑞仪器（300165）、奥克股份
（300082）、洲明科技（300232）、茂硕电源（002660）、
佳创视讯（300264）、奥拓电子（002587）、三利谱
（002876）、天智航（688277）等数十家境内外上市公
司。

丁先生获得的荣誉有，连续多年入选福布斯发布的“中国最
佳投资人Top100”榜单；连续三年入选投中“中国最佳创业
投资人TOP100”及“中国最佳先进制造产业投资人TOP10”
等；入选投中胡润2016年“中国最佳创业投资人TOP35”等。

同创伟业集团
管理合伙人
Cowin Capital Group
Management Partner

丁宝玉先生 
Mr. David Ding
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独立评选团 | Independent Judging Panel

Mr. Anthony Fan is the Chairman and Managing Director 
of AsiaLink Capital Limited. His expertise lies in the field 
of general management, corporate finance, mergers and 
acquisitions, venture capital, company consolidation and 
restructuring. Prior to that, Mr. Fan held senior positions 
in a number of international financial institutions and 
was the managing director of a public company listed on 
the Hong Kong Stock Exchange. Mr. Fan has been the 
board member of over 30 companies since 1994. His 
experience covers listed companies, family businesses 
and non-profit organisations. Mr. Fan received his master 
degree of business administration from the United States 
of America.

Mr. Fan is and was an independent non-executive director 
of the following companies including Uni-President China 
Holdings Limited, Tenfu (Cayman) Holdings Company 
Limited, Hong Kong Resources Holdings Company 
Limited, Raymond Industrial Limited, Semiconductor 
Manufacturing International Corporation, China Dili Group, 
Shanghai Industrial Urban Development Group Limited, 
China Development Bank International Investment 
Limited, Guodian Technology & Environment Group 
Corporation Limited, Technovator International Limited, 
CGN New Energy Holdings Co., Ltd., CITIC Resources 
Holdings Limited, Roly International Holdings Ltd and 
Shenzhen World Union Properties Consultancy Co., Ltd.

范仁达先生现为东源资本有限公司之主席及董事总经理。他
的专长包括企业管理，公司金融，并购，风险投资，公司合
并和重组等领域。此前，范先生曾于多间国际金融机构担任
要职，并于一间于香港联合交易所有限公司上市之公司担任
董事总经理。范先生自1994年起曾于超过30家公司担任董
事会成员。他的经验涵盖了上市公司、家族企业及非盈利机
构等。范先生于美国取得工商管理硕士学位。

范先生曾任或现任以下公司独立非执行董事一职，包括统一
企业中国控股有限公司、天福（开曼）控股有限公司、香港
资源控股有限公司、利民实业有限公司、中芯国际集成电路
制造有限公司、中国地利集团、上海实业城市开发集团有限
公司、国开国际投资有限公司、国电科技环保集团股份有限
公司、同方泰德国际科技有限公司、中国广核新能源控股有
限公司、中信资源控股有限公司、全威国际控股有限公司、
深圳世联行地产顾问股份有限公司等。 

香港独立非执行董事协创会会长
亚洲独立非执行董事协会主席
The Hong Kong Independent Non-Executive 
Director Association (HKiNEDA) President
The Asia Independent Non-Executive Director 
Association (AsiaiNED) Chairman 

范仁达先生
Mr. Anthony Fan
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独立评选团 | Independent Judging Panel

Mr. Huang has over 25 years of working experience 
in consumer goods industry. He joined P&G China as 
a Management Trainee in 1992. In 2001, he founded 
Betterway Marketing Solutions and it was acquired by one 
of the world’s largest communication group in 2006. In 
November 2013, Mr. Huang founded PGA Venture Capital, 
which is specialized at consumer goods industry, covering 
brands, channels and B2B services, etc. By empowering 
the invested companies with various resources, PGA 
Venture Capital achieved remarkable results. Recent 
deals include: Blue River Diary, Usmile Toothbrush, Kiskis, 
AiKuCun, X-Force, EZR, etc.  

Mr. Huang founded P&G Alumni China Network in 2001. 
He is not only the chairman of P&G Alumni China Network 
and also the committee member of P&G Alumni Global 
Network.

Mr.Huang graduated from Shanghai Jiao Tong University 
with both Bachelor’s Degree and Master’s Degree of 
Engineering.

黄勇先生在消费行业有着超过25年的从业经验，从外企高
管，到成功创业，再到消费品投资。1992年作为管理培训生
加入宝洁中国；2001年创建Betterway营销服务公司，2006
年被全球知名广告集团收购；2013年11月发起创立宝捷会
创投基金，专注创新消费、创新渠道、创新企业服务等，为
多家企业成长赋能，取得了出色的投资成绩，近期经典案例
包括：蓝河乳业、Usmile、Kiskis、爱库存、票易通、驿氪
等。他于2019年1月创立洋奕品牌资产管理公司，通过构建
消费品生态圈磁力场为中国的消费品牌提供咨询、投资及赋
能服务。

黄先生于2001年发起创立中国宝洁校友会，目前担任宝洁中
国校友会会长，同时担任宝洁全球校友会执委委员。

黄先生拥有上海交通大学工程硕士学位。

宝捷会创投基金
创始合伙人
PGA Venture Capital
Founding Partner

黄勇先生
Mr. York Huang
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独立评选团 | Independent Judging Panel

Loretta Lee is a socially conscious entrepreneur with a passion “to 
protect the blue sky and clean water, and build a beautiful home”, and 
she has a long track record of enterprising in causes of bettering society 
and benefiting livelihood. Under the leadership of Ms. Lee, Canvest 
Environmental Protection Group actively develop waste-to-energy 
business, which generates electricity through waste incineration. The 
group went public on the Main Board of Hong Kong Stock Exchange in 
December 2014 and has grown into a leading waste-to-energy incineration 
enterprise with market capitalization increasing from HK$4.6 billion at the 
time of IPO to HK$9 billion at present. Since listing in 2014, the Company 
has received a total of HK$2.8 billion capital, including HK$1.09 billion net 
proceeds from listing, and funding from leading international investment 
firms including International Finance Corporation (IFC, HK$465 million) and 
Shanghai Industrial Holdings (HK$1.02 billion). 

Canvest is a circular economy leader with an excellent reputation and 
brand in the industry, known for its early adoption of leading moving 
grate technology and proven experience in acquiring circulating 
fluidized bed (CFB) projects and upgrading them using moving 
grate technology. Many of its incineration projects are certified by 
government authorities as AAA-grade.  At present, the Group’s 32 
incinerators have a total daily processing capacity of 47,490 tonnes 
of municipal solid waste. Since 2014, the Group has harmlessly 
treated approximately 22,963,812 tonnes of waste and presented 
green electricity of 9,352,625 MWh, equivalent to saving 2,970,875 
tonnes of standard coal and reducing the emissions of 10,474,161 
tonnes of carbon dioxide. In 2019, the Group achieved approximately 
RMB3.3 billion in revenue and RMB750 million in after-tax profit, up 
21% and 17% respectively from 2018.  

Loretta is committed to raising public environmental awareness. The 
“Canvest Environmental Protection Theme Pavilion”, one of the largest 
exhibition halls dedicated to environmental protection, which provides 
an interaction platform for government, environmental organizations, 
enterprises and the public to discuss concepts of green development, 
was opened in 2018. Since its opening, the pavilion has received about 
30,000 visitors. The Group was the proud recipient of many prestigious 
awards, including the BOCHK Corporate Environmental Leadership 
Awards – EcoChallenger and the HKIRA Investor Relations Awards, 
which were awarded to the Company multiple times. 

李咏怡秉持“呵护碧水蓝天，共建美好家园”的社会责任，一
直投身于为改善社会和民生的相关事业，积极建设垃圾焚烧
发电项目，展开“转废为能”的业务，带领粤丰集团于2014
年12月在香港联交所主板上市，从上市时市值46亿发展壮
大为一家市值90亿港元的标杆垃圾焚烧发电企业。自2014
年上市以来，公司总融资额超过港币28亿，包括上市集资约
港币10.9亿，以及吸引了国际知名的投资机构如国际金融公
司（IFC）（投资额港币4.65亿），上海实业控股有限公司    
（投资额港币10.2亿）等。

粤丰以循环经济为理念，熟练掌握国内最领先的“机械炉排
焚烧”技术，并拥有丰富的收购”循环流化床”技术项目并将
其改造为”机械炉排炉焚烧”的成功经验，在行业内树立了良
好的声誉和形象。集团多个项目获得政府授予的“AAA级无
害化焚烧厂”称号。

目前，集团32个项目的每日城市生活垃圾处理能力达47,490
吨，此外集团从2014年起累计实施无害化垃圾处理约
22,963,812吨，利用绿色能源发电9,352,625兆瓦时，节约
标准煤2,970,875吨，减排二氧化碳10,474,161吨。2019年
收入约人民币33亿，税后利润人民币7.5亿，收入利润相比
2018年分别增长21%和17%。

李咏怡致力推动社会环保意识，建设“粤丰环保主题展馆”，
其为中国最大的环保主题展馆之一，著力为政府机构、环保
组织、企业和公众提供交流绿色发展理念的互动平台。自
2018年开幕以来，展馆接待了近30,000人次。集团曾多次获
得中银香港企业环保领先大奖中的环保优秀企业奖和香港投
资者关系协会颁发的最佳投资者关系奖。

粤丰环保电力有限公司
执行董事兼主席  
Canvest Environmental Protection Group Company 
Limited
Executive Director and Chairlady

李咏怡女士
Ms. Loretta Lee

安永企业家奖2019中国香港/澳�大奖获奖者 EY Entrepreneur Of The Year China (2019) – Winner, 
Hong Kong/Macau
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Dr. Neil Wang has nearly 20 years of outstanding 
experience in branding strategies and marketing strategies 
for multinational companies, leading businesses in Asia 
Pacific, especially in Greater China. He has made great 
achievements in helping clients uncover new ways to grow 
their brands and businesses, and is one of the leaders in 
the corporate strategic marketing field.

Dr. Wang is credited with, pioneering professional 
industry consulting service offerings for listings on the 
Stock Exchange of Hong Kong and other stock exchanges 
globally. Dr. Wang was at the helm of firstly establishing 
and standardizing business processes and service level 

standards of industry consultants for IPOs, making great 
achievements and contributions in setting up industry 
standards. Since IPO professional consulting services were 
offered to corporate leadership and management, Frost 
& Sullivan Greater China has helped over 500 Chinese 
domestic enterprises with their successful listings in Hong 
Kong and/or abroad, accounting for 70% of the market 
share of consulting services for listing in Hong Kong. 

Dr. Wang has been a regular contributor to Wall Street 
Journal, Reuters, China Daily, CBN and so on to share 
his professional market analysis and forecasts with 
global business leaders. He was also received countless 
interviews by South China Morning Post, ICS, Bloomberg 
TV and other top media on industry hot topics. Dr. Wang 
holds a PhD in information management from Peking 
University, one of the most renowned universities in 
China.

王昕博士投身于品牌战略制定和企业发展战略营销领域近二
十年，为亚太地区尤其是大中华区的跨国公司、市场领导企
业提供过各类咨询服务。他帮助客户创新，实现企业品牌成
长及业务发展，业已成为国内企业发展战略咨询领域的领军
人物之一。

王博士早在2006年就带领沙利文公司团队，开拓港股及境外
上市行业顾问服务。他还率先建立和规范了投融资领域行业
顾问的业务流程及服务标准，为行业的规范化发展做出了杰
出贡献。沙利文团队为企业领袖及其管理团队开展投融资顾
问咨询服务以来，业已帮助500多家公司成功在香港及境外
上市，2019年以来占赴港上市行业顾问市场份额70%。

王博士还受邀长期作为《华尔街日报》、《路透社》、《中国
日报》、《第一财经日报》等各类知名媒体的特约嘉宾，向全
球观众、读者提供专业的市场解读与判断。另外，他也经常就
行业热点话题接受《南华早报》、《上海外语频道》、《彭
博财经电视》等主流媒体的采访。王博士拥有北京大学情报
学专业博士学位。

弗若斯特沙利文
全球合伙人兼大中华区总裁
Frost & Sullivan
Global Partner and Greater China President

王昕博士
Dr. Neil Wang
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获奖者
Awards winners

At the awards gala, awards are presented to winners representing various industry categories, 
to acknowledge leaders of dynamic and successful companies. From the selected winners, 

the judges will decide on one winner for the mainland China and one winner for Hong Kong/Macau.

在颁奖典礼上，奖项会颁发给多个行业类别的获奖者，以表扬充满动力的成功企业领导。
在所有获奖者中，评选团将进一步选出中国大陆及中国香港/澳门大奖获奖者。
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陈作涛陈作涛
Chen Zuotao

聚辰半导体股份有限公司
董事长

Giantec Semiconductor Corporation
Chairman
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Chen Zuotao is a pioneer in the emerging sector who 
has achieved many successes, one of these being the 
acquisition of Giantec Semiconductor Corporation 
in 2016. Under Mr. Chen’s leadership, the company 
has come to dominate the global market for EEPROM 
(Electrically Erasable Programmable Read-Only Memory) 
chips for smartphone cameras, with a market share of 
42.72% in 2018. The chips are widely used in consumer 
electronics produced by various mainstream mobile phone 
manufacturers, including Samsung, Huawei, Xiaomi, vivo, 
and OPPO. 

Giantec Semiconductor was listed on the Shanghai Stock 
Exchange STAR Market in 2019. As of 30 June, 2020, the 
IPO increased from RMB4,018 million at IPO to RMB9,305 
million. 

Chen has implemented a modern governance system 
at Giantec Semiconductor that integrates technology, 
market and capital. Giantec Semiconductor has formed 
long-standing partnerships with industry leaders, 
such as Sunny Optical, Ofilm, Foxconn, BOE, Huaxing 
Optoelectronics, LG, Haier, and Hisense. In the second 
half of 2019, the company took a solid step by expanding 
into the communications technology sector, helping to 
commercialize China’s 5G technology for consumer use. 

In addition, Giantec Semiconductor has proactively 
consolidated resources along the industry chain, working 
closely with renowned enterprises such as SMIC in the 
manufacturing of EEPROM for vehicles, and partnering 
with companies like Montage Technology in the research 
and development of DDR5 EEPROM products and related 
areas. All these plays a part in stabilizing the whole 
production chain in China’s chip industry.    

Mr. Chen believes in having a clear goal throughout one’s 
career and values perseverance, resilience and hard work. 
These values will continue to help Giantec Semiconductor 
expand into new application markets, including data 
storage, automobile electronics and the Internet of Things 
(IoT). Leveraging the STAR Market platform, Giantec 
Semiconductor will scale new heights for chips made in 
China in the global market.

陈作涛作为成功的新兴产业先行者，于2016年收购聚辰半
导体股份有限公司，在其带领下， 聚辰股份2018年以约
42.72%的市场份额成为全球智能手机摄像头EEPROM芯片
龙头企业， 产品应用于三星、华为、小米、vivo、OPPO多
家主流手机厂商的消费终端产品。2019年聚辰股份在上海
证券交易所科创板成功上市，截至2020年6月30日，公司市
值从IPO的40.18亿元人民币增长至93.05亿元人民币。

陈作涛建立了“技术+市场+资本”的现代化治理体系，以市
场需求为导向，以自主创新为驱动，与舜宇、欧菲光、富士
康、京东方、华星光电、LG、海尔、海信等行业领先公司
形成长期稳定的合作关系；并于2019年下半年在通讯领域
业务取得实质性进展，助力国产5G商业化、民用化建设。
此外，公司积极协同上下游产业链进行资源整合，与中芯国
际等企业在汽车级EEPROM工艺等领域合作，与澜起科技
等企业在DDR5 EEPROM产品等领域合作研发，帮助稳固国
产芯片产业链的整体布局。

未来，陈作涛将继续秉承其“坚定、坚持、坚韧和坚忍”的职
业态度，引领公司向产业链上端存储领域及下端汽车电子、
物联网等新应用市场继续延伸，充分借助科创板平台，助力
国产芯片在国际赛道上创造辉煌。

企业家奖获奖者
科技业 Technology

Category Winner
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吴继炜吴继炜
Goodwin Gaw

基汇资本 
公司创始人，主席及执行合伙人

Gaw Capital Advisors Limited 
Founder, Chairman & Managing Principal
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Goodwin Gaw founded Gaw Capital in 2005, which 
is a private equity fund management company 
focusing on global real estate markets. The company 
has also diversified its business to include projects 
and development in real estate technology, data 
centers, education and medical fields. In addition, 
Gaw Capital specializes in adding strategic value 
to maximize the potential of real estate through 
redesign and repositioning. It also promotes corporate 
social responsibility to make a positive impact on 
the communities in which it operates. Gaw Capital’s 
management team has more than 20 years of experience 
in the development and operation of real estate projects 
in the United States and Asia, and it entered the London 
market in 2011. The company’s capabilities in project 
redesign and fund management have been widely 
recognized in the industry.  

Since its inception, Gaw Capital has raised six commingled 
funds targeting the Greater China and Asia-Pacific regions. 
The firm also manages value-add/opportunistic funds in 
Vietnam and the United States, a Pan-Asia hospitality 
fund, and a European hospitality fund, and provides 
services for separate account direct investments globally. 
Under Gaw’s leadership, the company’s assets under 
management have continued to grow over the years. As of 
the second quarter of 2020, the firm commanded assets 
of US$26.7 billion under management, ranking third in 
the PERE APAC Fund Manager Guide. In 2007, Gaw was 
featured on the cover of Forbes Asia magazine for his 
achievements in property investment and renovation 
projects. He has been named Asia Industry Figure of the 
Year multiple times in the Global PERE Awards.           

吴继炜于2005 年创立了基汇资本，这是一间以投资地产项
目为主，同时在地产科技、数据中心、教育、医疗等领域寻
求多元化发展的私募基金公司。公司专注于项目重新定位和
改造，从而创造增值空间，充分发挥资产的潜在价值，并承
担企业社会责任，为所在社区带来积极影响。基汇资本的管
理团队在美国和亚洲的房地产开发和营运上，拥有超过二十
年以上丰富的实务经验，并于2011 年进入伦敦市场。其项
目改造和资金管理能力获得各界的认可。

基汇资本自成立以来已募集了六支以大中华区和亚太区为
目标的综合型房地产私募基金，同时也在越南、美国管理
增值型/机会型基金，一支亚太酒店基金，一支欧洲酒店基
金，并在全球为多家亚洲机构型投资者提供独立账户直接投
资服务。在吴继炜的带领下，公司的资产管理规模不断扩
大。截至2020 年第二季度，公司的资产管理规模达267 亿
美金，在2020 年亚太基金经理指南（PERE）中排名第三。
吴继炜因其个人独到的投资眼光和出色的改造项目，荣登
2017 年福布斯亚洲封面，亦数次荣获地产私募行业的“最
佳行业人物”。

企业家奖获奖者
金融服务业 Financial Services

Category Winner
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何小鹏何小鹏
He Xiaopeng

小鹏汽车
董事长 & CEO

XPENG Motors
Chairman & CEO
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He Xiaopeng is Chairman and CEO of Xpeng Motors, a 
leading technology company and electric vehicle designer 
and manufacturer in China. He co-founded Xpeng Motors 
in 2014 and was one of the company’s earliest investors.

Since joined in Aug 2017, Mr. He has led the company to 
become a frontrunner in the intelligent electric automobile 
space with the Xpeng G3 SUV and the P7 sedan, both 
production models, setting benchmarks for AI-empowered 
electric vehicles in China. 

Focusing on China’s young and tech-savvy consumer base, 
Xpeng Motors strives to offer smart mobility solutions with 
technological innovations and cutting-edge in-house R&D. 
Today, the company has about 4,000 employees in R&D, 
sales and marketing centers and manufacturing facilities 
in Guangzhou, Beijing, Shanghai, Zhengzhou, Zhaoqing, 
Silicon Valley and San Diego. It has received funding from 
prominent Chinese and international investors including 
Alibaba Group, Xiaomi Corporation, GGV Capital, IDG 
Capital, Morningside Venture Capital and Primavera 
Capital Group.

Automotive
Category Winner

何小鹏，小鹏汽车董事长兼CEO。2014年联合投资创立小
鹏汽车，2017年8月正式全身心加入小鹏汽车，构建公司组
织体系和业务架构，负责小鹏汽车整体战略规划，业务方向
和产品定位把控，全体系管理运营。

在他的带领下，小鹏汽车立足互联网技术和人工智能前沿科
技的自主研发，打通智能+汽车研发+生产制造+新零售各环
节，发展成为中国第一梯队智能汽车设计及制造商。公司实
现全球化布局，四千名员工分布于广州、北京、上海、郑
州、肇庆以及美国硅谷和圣地亚哥的各个研发、销售和生产
基地。目前，小鹏汽车发布了两款在售的车型，高智能互联
网电动SUV G3和第二代智能电动轿跑P7，成为从产品上市
到10000辆下线的最快造车新势力企业。截止目前已获包括
阿里巴巴集团、小米集团、GGV纪源资本、IDG资本、晨兴
资本、春华资本等海内外知名投资者的支持。

企业家奖获奖者
汽车业
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胡晓军胡晓军
Hu Xiaojun

华夏航空股份有限公司
董事长及创始人

China Express Airlines Co., Ltd. 
Chairman and Founder
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Hu Xiaojun has more than 30 years of experience in 
the civil aviation sector. He established China Express 
Airlines in 2006, and over the next 12 years the business 
developed into a listed company. Today, China Express 
Airlines is a leading player in the regional aviation sector.

China Express Airlines was listed in March 2018 on the 
Shenzhen Stock Exchange. Since its listing, the company 
has continuously reported an outstanding financial 
performance, expanding its fleet size by 50% to 53 aircraft 
to become a medium-sized airline. Its strong performance 
was led by Mr. Hu’s continuous exploration with the 
business model and technological innovation. China 
Express Airlines has introduced a new flight arrangement 
– the “tag-through flight” – that is different from direct 
flights and stopovers. This new travel mode was also the 
first shared service across airlines in China. The company 
has developed its own “multiple tag-through services 
information system,” enabling it to become a technology-
driven airline that can leverage big data in the aviation 
network.      

Mr. Hu emphasizes and upholds the importance of 
effective execution in his team. He firmly believes in 
pursuing a long-term mission and has taken on a large 
share of responsibility for enhancing the industry and 
society as a whole – an approach that has established 
a solid position for China Express Airlines in the face of 
fierce competition. Despite the adverse environment this 
year, in which the pandemic has had a severe impact on 
the airline industry, China Express Airlines was able to 
emerge strongly from the crisis and became the only listed 
airline to generate profits (RMB171 million) in the first 
three quarters of 2020. 

As China Express Airlines continues to increase its 
coverage in China’s regional airlines market, it is also 
actively seeking opportunities to partner with the Belt 
and Road countries to build its international presence. In 
addition, the aviation ecosystem that was scoped during 
the initial stage of its establishment has begun to take 
shape. It includes the fast-developing sectors that are 
closely related to aviation, such as aviation maintenance, 
education, tourism, general aviation, supply chain, media, 
technology and meteorology.

Services
Category Winner

凭借对中国支线航空事业的坚定信仰及30多年的民航经
验，胡晓军于2006年创办了华夏航空，并用12年时间将其
发展上市。目前，华夏航空已经成长为中国支线航空龙头
企业。

华夏航空于2018年3月在深圳证券交易所上市，上市后业绩
表现持续亮眼，机队规模增长50%至53架，迈入中等航司
序列。华夏航空的强劲表现依赖于胡晓军对商业模式的持续
探索和技术的不断创新。华夏航空倾力打造了一种有别于直
飞、经停的第三种航班模式——通程航班，这也是国内首创
的跨航司间的新型航空出行模式。公司自主研发的“多套通
程服务信息化系统”更使华夏航空成为一家玩转航空网络大
数据的科技型航空公司。

基于胡晓军对团队高效执行力的强调和坚持，对远大信念的
坚定追求，以及对行业和社会的高度责任感，华夏航空在激
烈的竞争中站稳了脚跟。在今年疫情对航空业重创的不利形
势下，华夏航空率先突破困境，成为2020年前三季度唯一
盈利的上市航司，累计盈利更是达到人民币1.71亿元。

在国内支线航空市场不断增加覆盖率的同时，华夏航空还积
极寻求与“一带一路”国家合作的机会，在世界航空的舞台上
崭露头角。另外，创立初期布局的航空产业生态圈也已初具
规模，航空维修、教育、旅游、通航、供应链、传媒、科
技、气象等与航空密切相关的产业都在蓬勃发展。

企业家奖获奖者
服务业
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李建全李建全
Li Jianquan

稳健医疗用品股份有限公司
董事长

Winner Medical Co., Ltd.
Chairman 
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Li Jianquan founded Winner Medical (Zhuhai) Textile Co., 
Ltd. (the predecessor of Winner Medical Co., Ltd.)  in 1991 
whom served as chairman and general manager of the 
company. Started from Medical Dressing manufacturing 
and exporting business, under the leadership of Li 
Jianquan, Winner Medical has taken the strategic 
expansion from Medical field to Consumer filed by created 
brands of “Purcotton” in 2009 and “PurH2B” in 2018.

With its brand mission of “Medical care our life, 
PureCotton protect our health”, after 30 years struggle, 
Winner Medical has become the biggest enterprise who 
provide one-store supplying from Medical Dressing, 
Infection & Prevention , Home care to PurCotton home & 
lifestyle articles. With an extensive client network covering 
more than 80 countries and regions, including the US 
and Australia, Winner Medical has remained China’s top 
exporter of Medical Dressings for 10 consecutive years.

After the outbreak of Covid-19, Li Jianquan actively 
responded to the call of the country, coordinated and 
allocated resources to ensure full load production without 
shutdown in every seconds. Winner Medical, a China 
National-Brand, realizing its own social responsibility  by 
supplied to global market for 2.28 billion face masks, 
47.67 million coverall and isolation gowns, 11.49 million 
surgical gowns (data report ended on August 2020) .

Lead by Li Jianquan ,  Winner Medical has become a 
leading Medical Company who focusing on “COTTON” 
, driving innovation on Medical and Home care. In 
September 2020, Winner Medical has successfully listed 
on the Growth Enterprise Market on the Shenzhen Stock 
Exchange.

Health Sciences & Wellness
Category Winner

1991年，李建全在珠海创办珠海稳健并担任公司董事长兼
总经理。从初试医用敷料出口，至2000年创建Winner稳健
医疗品牌，再到2009年和2018年创建Purcotton全棉时代品
牌、PureH2B津梁生活品牌，李建全带领稳健医疗迈出了从
医学敷料生产供货商向民用消费品扩张的战略步伐。

以“医学贴近生活，全棉呵护健康”为品牌理念，历经三十
载，稳健医疗成为国内最大的医用敷料、医疗感控防护、家
庭医用护理、全棉居家生活用品的集团企业。客户遍布美
洲、澳洲等80多个国家和地区，连续10年保持中国医用敷
料行业出口第一。

2020年新冠肺炎疫情爆发后，李建全第一时间响应国家召
唤，带领稳健医疗24小时不停机满负荷生产。截止到今年
年9月底，全球输送口罩20亿只、4,767万件防护服和医用
隔离衣、1,149万件医用手术衣，充分践行稳健医疗作为中
国民族品牌的责任与担当。

在他的带领下，稳健医疗成为全球领先的以“棉”为核心，
持续创新覆盖医用健康和家用健康的大健康企业。2020年9
月，稳健医疗成功在深圳股票交易所创业板挂牌上市。

企业家奖获奖者
医疗科学与健康
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刘  骏刘  骏
Liu Jun

无锡日联科技股份有限公司
董事长

Unicomp Technology Co., Ltd.
Chairman
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Dr. Liu Jun is the Founder and President of Unicomp 
Technology. He leads a professional and international 
team that focuses on the research of the fundamental 
theories of X-ray physics. Dr. Liu and his team specialize 
in microfocus X-ray technological applications in a range 
of areas, including integrated circuit (IC) packaging and 
testing, electronic assembly, new energy lithium-ion 
batteries, aerospace defense equipment and industrial 
castings.

Daring to challenge himself, Dr. Liu did not take up a 
permanent job in China after his graduation. Instead, he 
chose to work and study overseas. Dr. Liu’s endeavour 
and persistence earned him extensive experience in 
corporate management and exposed him to international 
perspective, laying the foundations for successful 
entrepreneurship.

After more than a decade of relentless effort since 
starting his own business, Dr. Liu and his team have 
overcome key technical challenges in photon emission 
from micron and nano scale point light and successfully 
manufactured the first 3-micron precision ray generator 
in China. This invention won national-level recognition for 
core technical achievement and brought the company 400 
patents and copyrights at home and abroad. Supported 
by its hard-core technologies, Unicomp Technology has 
developed various ray inspection devices for application in 
industry, providing alternatives to imported products and 
selling equipment to more than 60 overseas countries. 
This has secured the company’s leading position in a range 
of vertical markets in China.

“Building a first-class company in the field of X-ray and 
establishing the most respectful brand in the world” has 
always been the goal that drives Dr. Liu and his team. 
“Optimism, integrity, learning and gratitude” is his motto 
and the team’s code of conduct. Since its establishment, 
Unicomp Technology has remained committed to building 
its brand, leading to growing recognition of the Unicomp 
brand at home and abroad.

Manufacturing
Category Winner

刘骏博士是日联科技的创始人、公司董事长。他带领了一支
国际化的专业团队，潜心研究X射线基础物理理论，主攻微
聚焦X射线技术在集成电路封测、电子装联、锂电新能源、
航空航天军工器件、工业铸件等多领域的应用。

毕业之初，刘骏就勇敢地跨越自我，主动放弃了稳定的“铁
饭碗”职业，多次去海外工作和学习，历经了艰苦卓绝的不
懈奋斗，换来了国际化的视野和丰富的企业管理经验，为创
业成功奠定了基础。

自创业后经过十多年的不懈努力，他和团队攻克了射线物理
中微米、纳米级点光源能量光子发射的核心技术，研制成
功了中国第一支聚焦3微米的精密射线发生器，获得了国家
级核心技术成果认定，并拥有了400多项国内外专利和著作
权。在这些硬科技技术的支撑下，公司开发出了多种行业应
用的射线检测设备，实现了进口替代，奠定了日联科技在
国内多个细分应用领域的龙头地位，同时产品也销往海外
60多个国家。

“做一流的X射线企业、做全球最令人尊敬的品牌”一直是刘
骏博士及团队坚定的信念。“阳光、正派、学习、感恩”是他
的座右铭，也是他要求和影响团队的基本准则。公司一直
坚持走品牌路线，今天的日联科技“UNICOMP”在国内外已
经名气斐然。

企业家奖获奖者
制造业
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邵丹薇邵丹薇
Shao Danwei

万帮能源、星星充电
董事长

Wanbang Digital Energy Co., Ltd.
Chairman and CEO
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Shao Danwei founded Wanbang Digital Energy Co., Ltd. in 
2014. With its core brand Star Charge, the company has 
developed into a leading manufacturer, service operator, 
and solution provider of electric vehicles (EV) charging 
infrastructure in China.

Shao entered the field of EV charging facilities in 2014 by 
establishing Star Charge Co., an EV charging operator that 
was built on the foundations of Wanbang Digital Energy. 
Under Shao’s leadership, Wanbang Digital Energy has 
rapidly developed into a leader in the industry, and Star 
Charge has become one of the top EV charging operators 
in China, leading the industry in terms of average daily 
charging capacity. There are currently more than 400,000 
self-built charging facilities on Star Charge’s platforms, 
covering 226 cities and providing over 5 million kWh of 
daily charging capacity.    

In 2014, Star Charge was the first EV charging operator 
to realize human-machine interaction on smart phones 
without using a card or the screen of the charging facility. 
In 2016, the company was the first to establish a national 
charging network and successfully transformed itself 
into a service operator. In 2017, Wanbang Digital Energy 
became a solution provider committed to providing 
scenario-based solutions to customers. Over the years, 
Wanbang Digital Energy has achieved various milestones 
on its globalization journey, including setting up a joint 
venture with Volkswagen, winning an exclusive bid from 
ENEL, which is the largest electric power company in Italy, 
and a strategic investment from Schneider Electric.

Shao wants herself and the team at Wanbang Digital 
Energy to establish the social responsibility. For example, 
the company held annually  an 828 Low-carbon Festival 
for consumers, providing funding support so that 
customers could charge their vehicles for free, which 
helped raise the awareness of low-carbon travel. During 
the COVID-19 outbreak earlier this year, the company 
provided free charging services for all the ride-hailing 
drivers and all the anti-epidemic volunteers in Wuhan 
for two months. This initiative aimed to encourage more 
people to support the medical teams going to Wuhan from 
other parts of the country, as well as providing free shuttle 
services for doctors. The company spent millions of RMB 
to fund the provision of these services.     

Technology
Category Winner

2014年，邵丹薇创办万帮数字能源有限公司，现已发展成
中国领先的电动汽车充电桩制造商、运营服务商和充电解决
方案提供商，星星充电是其发展的核心品牌。

邵丹薇于2014年进入新能源汽车充电设备领域，依托万帮
能源这一主体创立星星充电品牌。在邵丹薇的带领下，万
帮能源快速发展成为行业领军企业，成为智能硬件出货冠
军企业，星星充电成为充电运营龙头企业。目前平台上共
有充电设备终端逾40万余个，覆盖226个城市，日充电量超
过800万度。

2014年，星星充电第一个实现无卡无屏、将人机对话搬到
手机端；2016年率先形成全国充电网络，转型成为充电网
运营服务商。2017年，万帮成为解决方案的提供者，致力
于为用户提供“场景级”产品方案。在过去几年，万帮在国际
化的进程中达成多项成就，包括万帮和德国大众汽车成立合
资公司，独家中标意大利最大电力公司ENEL标案, 施耐德电
气战略入股万帮数字能源等。

邵丹薇要求自己也要求万帮怀一颗公益之心从事每一天的
商业行为。公司面向消费者每一年都会举办自创的828低碳
节，拨付预算让用户免费充电、推广低碳出行的意识。新冠
疫情爆发初期，为武汉地区的所有网约车和志愿者提供了两
个月的免充电服务费的公益服务，鼓励他们去免费帮助前来
救助的外地医疗队伍，为这些医生提供免费上下班接送服
务，对应成本达数百万元人民币。

企业家奖获奖者
科技业
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王  锋王  锋
Wang Feng

山东玲珑轮胎股份有限公司
董事长兼总裁

Shandong Linglong Tyre Co., Ltd.
Chairman and President
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Wang Feng is the Chairman and President of Shandong 
Linglong Tyre Co., Ltd. He has always been at the front 
line of Linglong Tire’s development, leading the growth of 
the tire manufacturer to one of the world’s top 10 most 
valuable tire brands, reaching a market value of over 
RMB40 billion.  

Wang Feng’s vision is international. Through his forward-
looking “6+6” strategy, he aims to establish six factories 
overseas and another six in China on the basis of a 
global R&D and marketing system. Since 2010, Wang 
Feng has been leading Linglong Tire to actively promote 
its international development strategy, and he has 
established a global presence for the company with huge 
success. To date, Linglong Tire’s overseas business has 
contributed to more than 50% of its profit.

Nevertheless, Wang Feng is dedicated to continuous 
innovation and self-improvement. The pandemic in 2020 
has created an unfavourable environment that has had 
a significant impact on the tire industry. In response, 
Wang Feng decided to launch his “New Retail” plan, 
which had been incubated  for three years, ahead of 
schedule. The company developed a Linglong New Retail 
smart marketing platform that integrates online and 
offline operations, allowing the company to transform 
its business from selling tire products to providing 
comprehensive automobile aftermarket services. Linglong 
Tire recorded growth in every area, in spite of the adverse 
environment during the pandemic. Its sales revenue in 
the first three quarters of 2020 increased to  RMB13.246 
billion, ranking 11 among listed tire manufactures 
globally，taking the company’s development to new heights.  

Wang Feng places a strong focus on R&D. In 2019, 
Linglong Tire invested more than RMB700 million in this 
area. It is the only enterprise in the tire industry that 
has won the China Industrial Grand Award. In addition, 
Linglong Tire was recognized as one of the top 10 most 
valuable tire brands in the world in 2020, making it the 
only tire brand in China to appear on the list. 

Under Wang Feng’s leadership, Linglong Tire is committed 
to its strategy of “focusing on technology, optimizing 
management, building a famous brand, and increasing 
efficiency” in order to enhance the company’s overall 
capability, make bigger contribution to the technological 
innovation and transformation of the tire industry, and 
drive rapid and high-quality development of industry in 
China.

Manufacturing
Category Winner

王锋作为玲珑轮胎董事长兼总裁，始终奋战在玲珑轮胎发展
第一线，带领公司发展成为全球十大最具价值轮胎品牌之
一，市值超过人民币400亿。

王锋具备国际视野，提出了前瞻性的“6+6”战略构思，即在
全球化研发和营销体系基础上，致力于建设6个海外工厂和
6个中国工厂，从2010年即带领玲珑轮胎积极推进国际化发
展战略，开启了全球化布局，取得了巨大成功，目前玲珑轮
胎海外业务利润贡献占比超过50%。

王锋不断追求创新和自我超越，在2020年新冠肺炎疫情对
轮胎行业带来重大影响的不利环境下，王锋决定提前启动策
划3年的“新零售”计划，通过开发智慧营销平台，打造线上
线下相结合的玲珑新零售，实现由单一的轮胎销售转变为整
车后市场全方位服务的全面转型。疫情期间玲珑轮胎各项发
展逆势增长，2020年前三季度实现营业收入132.46亿元人
民币，跃升至全球上市轮胎企业第11位，将公司的发展推
上了一个新的台阶。

王锋注重研发，玲珑轮胎2019年的研发投入超过人民币7亿
元；玲珑轮胎也是行业唯一荣获“中国工业大奖”的企业，
并于2020年入选“全球十大最具价值轮胎品牌”榜单，为中
国唯一上榜的轮胎品牌。王锋带领玲珑轮胎始终坚持以“重
科技，抓管理，创名牌，增效益”为方针，提升企业综合实
力，为轮胎产业的技术创新和转型升级做出更大的贡献，推
动中国工业高质量飞速发展。 

企业家奖获奖者
制造业
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杨大伟杨大伟
David Yeung

绿客盟
创办人及行政总裁

Green Monday
Founder and CEO
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David Yeung is the Founder & CEO of Green Monday 
Group, a multi-faceted social venture with the mission 
to take on the world’s most pressing crises of climate 
change, global food insecurity and public health.  

With Green Monday Foundation’s initiative pushing for 
global sustainability movement, the revolutionary food 
technology innovation in OmniFoods and OmniPork, 
the market-transforming plant-based retail, dining and 
distribution network in Green Common, and the impact 
investment arm in Green Monday Ventures, Yeung 
has pioneered a one-of-a-kind integrated platform that 
engages and empowers millions of people, along with 
public and private sectors, toward green awareness, 
action and economy.  

His work earned him the award of “Social Entrepreneur of 
the Year” by the World Economic Forum and The Schwab 
Foundation for Social Entrepreneurship. Other honors 
and recognitions include Fortune’s 2020 “Change the 
World” Company, the “Roddenberry Prize”, the “Cathay 
ChangeMakers 2020”, “Company of the Year 2019” by 
PETA Asia, “Ten Outstanding Young Persons Hong Kong” 
and “50 Most Innovative Companies” by Fast Company.

As a noted environmentalist and entrepreneur, Yeung 
has spoken at the World Economic Forum, Milken 
Institute Summit, TEDx, as well as financial and academic 
institutions such as UBS and UCLA. Green Monday and 
Yeung have been widely covered by international media 
such as the BBC, Bloomberg, CNBC, CNN, Nikkei Asian 
Review and Reuters.

Consumer Products & Retail
Category Winner

Green Monday 集团创办人及行政总裁杨大伟，以多元化社
会企业模式推动素食，缓和气候变化、粮食危机及公众健康
等逼切性世界问题。

杨大伟开辟独一无二的平台，结合 Green Monday 全球性
运动推广、OmniFoods 和 OmniPork 新猪肉的崭新食物科
技、Green Common 综合性绿色饮食零售、餐饮服务和批
发市场、以及创效投资的 Green Monday Ventures，让百万
计的受众和公私营机构，以简单易行的方式提升环保意识，
迈向绿色经济。

杨大伟获得世界经济论坛施瓦布基金会颁发“2018年度
社会企业家”大奖。其他奖项包括 <<财富>>杂志2020
年度“Change the World 改变世界”企业、Roddenberry 
Prize、“2020 国泰领航者”、亚洲善待动物组织颁发
的“2019年度爱心企业”、“香港十大杰出青年”以及 Fast 
Company 颁发的“中国五十大最佳创新公司之一”。

杨大伟提倡绿色经济，环保与企业并行，活跃于全球各
大论坛：世界经济论坛、Milken 研究所亚洲峰会 、TEDx
演讲等，以及经济和学术机构如瑞银集团及加利福
尼亚洛杉矶大学。Green Monday 和杨大伟亦曾获得 
BBC、CNBC、CNN、彭博、日经亚洲评论及路透社等国际
媒体报道。

企业家奖获奖者
消费品和零售
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余  凯余  凯
Yu Kai

地平线
创始人兼首席执行官

Horizon Robotics
Founder and CEO
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Dr. Yu Kai is a renowned entrepreneur in China’s artificial 
intelligence (AI) sector, who began his career as a 
scientist. He is an industry pioneer and an iconic figure 
who spearheads China’s technological innovation.

In 2015, Dr. Yu founded Horizon Robotics, the world’s 
first start-up to develop AI chips. Since its inception, the 
company has made outstanding achievements in the field 
of edge AI chips. It launched China’s first automotive-
grade AI chip, which has now been put into pre-installed 
mass production. Horizon Robotics is currently the only 
company in China with such capability.

Under Dr. Yu’s leadership, Horizon Robotics has 
specialized in developing integrated environmental 
perceptions and in-vehicle human-machine interface 
solutions. It has committed to using “chip + algorithms 
+ tool chains” as the basic platform, combining this with 
a full set of closed-loop data to open up the underlying 
technologies and empower the business. With its 
dedication to striving for excellence and moving toward a 
clear goal, Horizon Robotics continues to lead the trend 
in automotive AI technology by means of innovation and 
breakthrough.

With Dr. Yu’s unique foresight and persistence in edge AI, 
his new and innovative ideas have brought great value 
to the industry and gained him wide recognition. He has 
led Horizon Robotics onto a promising path to the future 
development of edge AI in the 21st century.

Technology
Category Winner

余凯博士从一名科学家成长为中国人工智能领域成功的企业
家，他是行业先行者和中国技术自主创新的典型代表。

2015年，余凯博士创立地平线，是全球第一家做人工智能
芯片的创业公司。创立至今，地平线已在边缘人工智能芯片
行业取得了卓越的成就，发布中国首款自主研发的车规级AI
芯片，并已成功实现前装量产。目前，地平线是国内唯一一
家实现车规级人工智能芯片前装量产的企业。

在余凯博士的带领下，地平线围绕环境综合感知和车内人机
交互两大方向，坚持以“芯片+算法+工具链”为基础平台，
更结合整套数据闭环的能力进行底层技术开放赋能，孜孜
以求，笃定前行，始终引领车载人工智能技术潮流，并不
断创新突破。

如今，余凯博士凭借着对边缘人工智能计算的独到眼光和执
着追求，拒绝传统，守正出奇，引领产业价值认同，将地平
线带上了二十一世纪边缘人工智能领域的康庄大道。

企业家奖获奖者
科技业
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We would like to thank our sponsors and endorsers 
for supporting us for the EY Entrepreneur Of The 
Year 2020 China awards.

Thank you
我们感谢所有支持安永企业家奖2020中国
的赞助及支持单位。
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赞助及支持单位 | Sponsors and endorsers

白金赞助 
Platinum sponsor

创立及主办  
Founded and produced by

媒体共同主办  
Media Co-organizers

支持机构  
Supporting organizations

独家特邀短视频平台  
Exclusive video platform sponsor
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瑞信 - 亚太区企业家银行 Credit Suisse – The Bank for Entrepreneurs 
in Asia Pacific 

Credit Suisse is pleased to collaborate with EY to support the 
Entrepreneur of the Year (EOY) awards for China as the Platinum 
Sponsor for the fifth consecutive year. Congratulations to this 
year’s winners! We are honoured to join hands with EY again for 
our continued efforts to promote entrepreneurship in Greater 
China. 

2020 is an exceptional year, with the COVID-19 pandemic 
impacting every sector to varying degrees. Chinese 
entrepreneurs, like their global counterparts, are currently 
operating in a challenging environment. There are encouraging 
signs that the worst of the pandemic is over for the domestic 
economy, and this bodes well for the country’s entrepreneurs.

We have full confidence in the resilience of China’s entrepreneurs 
and their ability to weather the challenges ahead. Much of this 
resilience comes from the digital infrastructure that Chinese 
companies already have in place which has enabled them 
to maintain stable operations as well as quickly adapt their 
businesses to mitigate the disruptions caused by COVID-19, such 
as shifting to a fully online business model.  

China’s entrepreneurs play a critical role in the transformational 
changes taking place in the country. China has made great 
strides in the field of technological innovation over the past two 
decades and is today leading the way in the development of many 
cutting-edge technologies, thanks to the achievements of its 
entrepreneurial community. Technology is driving change across 
most sectors in China – such as edutainment, e-commerce, digital 
healthcare and Artificial Intelligence (AI).

In addition, China is well on its way to establishing its position as 
a dominant, wealthy, innovative economy. The country’s wealth 
has increased 21-fold since 2000, according to the 2020 Credit 
Suisse Global Wealth Report. Allowing the owners of that wealth 
to diversify their assets is good for the continued growth of the 
Chinese economy.

As the Bank for Entrepreneurs in Asia Pacific, Credit Suisse 
actively connects Chinese entrepreneurs to the international capital 
markets to support the growth of their businesses, and plays 
an important role in bridging onshore China capital to the global 
markets and foreign capital to onshore China. Meanwhile, we have 
also been building on our strong China franchise to provide holistic 
solutions and products to meet the needs of clients in Greater China. 
In June this year, we became the majority shareholder of our China 
securities joint venture.  

We look forward to working with the newest generation of 
entrepreneurs as they grow, and supporting them to capture 
growth opportunities and fulfil their aspirations, with our in-depth 
local knowledge, world-class advisory capabilities and global 
connectivity. 

Zhenyi Tang
Chief Executive Officer, China, Credit Suisse 

白金赞助 | Platinum sponsor

今年是瑞信作为白金赞助商，与安永企业家奖携手共进的第
五年。祝贺各位获奖者！我们很荣幸能够继续与安永在大中
华区共同推广和弘扬企业家精神。

2020年是特殊的一年，新冠疫情对各个行业造成不同程度
的影响。与全球同行一样，中国企业家面临着具有挑战性的
经营环境。幸而，中国经济已经走出了最低谷，这对中国企
业家来说是个好预兆。

我们对中国企业家的应变能力和应对未来挑战的能力充满信
心。他们的韧性很大程度上得益于中国的数字化转型，大多
数公司已经具备维持稳定运营的工具和策略，并能够迅速调
整业务，以减轻新冠疫情造成的影响，同时把握由线下向线
上商业模式持续转变所带来的机遇。

中国企业家在中国的转型和变革中起着至关重要的作用。过
去20年来，中国在技术创新领域取得长足进步，目前许多
尖端技术的发展处于领先地位，对此企业家群体的功绩不可
磨灭。科技正在推动中国大多数行业的变革，如教育娱乐、
电商、数字医疗和人工智能领域。

与此同时，中国也正在逐步确立其富裕、创新型的主要经济
体的地位。瑞信最新发布的《全球财富报告》显示，中国财
富自2000年以来增长了21倍，从而使得这些财富的拥有者
实现资产多元化，利好中国经济的持续增长。

作为亚太区企业家银行，瑞信一直鼎力支持中国企业家借助
国际资本市场拓展业务、捕捉新的增长机遇，同时也在连接
中国境内资本走向全球市场以及境外资本走入中国境内市场
中扮演着重要角色。同时，我们也不断积极寻求在中国市场
深耕的机遇，在今年六月份，瑞信正式控股我们在华证券合
资公司，致力于为大中华区的客户提供全方位、高品质的
产品和服务。

我们期待与新一代的企业家紧密合作，并凭借我们深厚的专
业知识、顶级的咨询实力以及遍布全球的资源网络，协助他
们把握发展机遇，走向共赢。 

唐臻怡
瑞信中国区首席执行官
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中华股权投资协会（CVCA）成立于2002年，是大中华区成立最早的创业投资和私募股权投资行业协会组织。协会依托国际
化的背景，秉持独立性、专业性的理念，通过市场化运作，致力于推动创业投资和私募股权投资在大中华地区的健康、可持
续发展。CVCA现有近百家会员，囊括了一大批国际国内最知名最具影响力的机构，包括凯雷、KKR、华平、TPG、鼎晖、
贝恩、弘毅、高盛、红杉、高瓴、IDG、启明创投、中信资本等。截至目前，CVCA会员机构管理的大中华地区美元基金约
250支，总额约为一万两千亿美元；人民币基金约220支，总额约为两千八百亿人民币。他们拥有世界一流的投资经验和金
融人才，经过全球不同地区和不同经济周期的历练，回归深耕中国市场，并成功投资于大中华地区的众多行业领域；他们致
力于在中国大陆推动中国私募股权市场的繁荣和行业发展，同时也为众多最具创新性和成长潜力的公司带来快速发展机会。

Founded in 2002, the Hong Kong-based China Venture Capital and Private Equity Association (CVCA) is the oldest and 
longest-running trade group representing the venture capital and private equity investment industry in Greater China. 
Through reliance on its international team of experts, while upholding its independence and professional integrity, 
CVCA is committed to promoting the healthy and sustainable development of the venture capital and private equity 
industry in Greater China through market-oriented operations. CVCA has nearly 100 regular members and associates, 
including a number of the most renowned and influential firms in China and the world at large, e.g., Carlyle Group, 
KKR & Co., TPG Capital, Warburg Pincus, CDH Investments, Hony Capital, Goldman Sachs Group, Sequoia Capital, IDG 
Capital, Qiming Venture Partners, and CITIC Capital. To date, CVCA members run over 250 U.S dollar-denominated 
investment funds in Greater China, with a total of US$1.2 trillion in assets under management (AUM); and 220 RMB-
denominated funds, with RMB¥280 billion in AUM. With a wealth of investment experience and a proven track record 
in deal-making globally and across varying economic cycles, these institutions are firmly committed to the Chinese 
market, successfully investing in many industries in Greater China. Their substantial investment in Mainland China 
not only contributes to the prosperity of the Chinese private equity market and industry development, providing 
opportunities for many of China’s most innovative companies, these investments also align with China’s economic 
development strategy, contributing to the advancement of China’s real economy and its economic transformation. 

www.cvca.org.cn

支持机构 | Supporting organizations

中华股权投资协会（CVCA）对能够携手安永企业家奖2020

中国，共同发掘引领创新、担当尽责的中国企业家，和他

们一起“洞悉挑战，行稳致远”而深感自豪。CVCA作为立

足于大中华地区私募股权投资和创业投资的行业协会，一

直致力于支持行业的可持续发展。未来，CVCA将继续携

手行业各界营造企业家健康发展环境、弘扬优秀企业家精

神。CVCA支持并感谢安永对企业家精神的倡导和推动。

刘海峰刘海峰  
中华股权投资协会 
理事长

CVCA is proud to support the EY Entrepreneur Of The Year 
2020 China awards. This awards program identifies the 
outstanding and responsible Chinese entrepreneurs who find 
ways to overcome the challenges and help to rebuild the Chinese 
and global economy. As an association of private equity (PE) 
and venture capital (VC) in Greater China, CVCA supports the 
sustainable development of the industry. In the future, CVCA will 
collaborate with the VC/PE community to promote and advocate 
the entrepreneurial spirit. CVCA supports and appreciates EY’s 
endeavor in the advancement of such good cause.

David Liu 
China Venture Capital and Private Equity Association 
Chairman
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数码港为一个创新数码社群，汇聚接近1,600 间初创企业和科技公司，由香港特别行政区政府全资拥有的香港数码港管理
有限公司管理。数码港的愿景是成为数码科技枢纽，为香港缔造崭新经济动力。数码港透过培育科技人才、鼓励年轻人创
业、扶植初创企业，致力创造蓬勃的创科生态圈；借着与本地及国际策略伙伴合作，促进科技产业发展；同时加快公私营
机构采用数码科技，推动新经济与传统经济融合。

Cyberport is an innovative digital community with close to 1,600 start-ups and technology companies. It is managed 
by Hong Kong Cyberport Management Company Limited, which is wholly owned by the Hong Kong SAR Government. 
With a vision to be the hub for digital technology thereby creating a new economic driver for Hong Kong, Cyberport 
is committed to nurturing a vibrant tech ecosystem by cultivating talent, promoting entrepreneurship among youth, 
supporting start-ups on their growth journey, fostering industry development by promoting strategic collaboration with 
local and international partners, and integrating new and traditional economies by accelerating digital transformation in 
the public and private sectors.

www.cyberport.hk

支持机构 | Supporting organizations

今年的安永企业家奖中国评选活动主题为“洞悉挑战，行

稳致远”。在过去充满挑战的一年中，我们比以往更需要

能够帮助我们克服困难并转危为机的创新应用。企业家能

够担当这个关键角色，而且更可成为让我们跨越当前困境

并推动社会转型提升的新经济引擎。

作为香港的数码科技旗舰，数码港见证着亚洲区内最出色

的企业家，带领各行各业拥抱新科技，在科技领航的新常

态中满足市场需求，加强推动数码转型，从而为整个社会

制造合作共赢。我期待在今年的活动能够见证更多杰出企

业家的卓越成就，表彰他们的贡献，同时也挑战他们在未

来再创高峰，带领我们走得更高更远。

林家礼博士, 林家礼博士, BBS 
数码港主席

The theme of the EY Entrepreneur of the Year China Award 
program this year is “Know your challenge, Go far and beyond”. 
In a year with enough challenges to fill a lifetime, the demand 
for innovative solutions that can help us overcome difficulties 
and turn them into opportunities is more prevalent than ever. 
It is up to entrepreneurs to fill this gap and collectively, they can 
form the New Economy engine that elevates us above current 
predicaments and transforms our society.

As the digital technology flagship of Hong Kong, Cyberport 
has witnessed some Asia’s most successful and innovative 
entrepreneurs leading the charge in helping enterprises meet 
new demands in the technology-driven New Normal. By 
fueling the momentum and impact of digital transformation, 
these entrepreneurs are shaping win-win collaboration that 
benefits society as a whole. I look forward to celebrating their 
achievements and recognising their contributions, all whilst 
challenging them to take the extra steps to lead us further and 
beyond.

Dr. George Lam, BBS 
Chairman of Cyberport
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香港中国企业协会（简称中企协会）于1991年3月8日在香港注册成立，为非营利性社团组织，是香港工商界具有较高知名
度和重要影响力的五大商会组织之一。中企协会的会员组成以中国内地资本在港注册的独资企业以及内地资本与香港资本
或海外资本参股经营的企业为主。现有1,000多家会员公司，会员经营业务涉及制造业和服务业等各领域。

中企协会的宗旨：一是促进内地与香港及其他地区之间的经贸交流与投资合作﹔二是扩大与香港、内地及其它国家或地区
工商团体之间的联系，推动双方会员之间的交流与合作﹔三是为会员提供多种形式的服务，增进及维护会员利益﹔四是促
进本会会员之间的联系与合作。

The Hong Kong Chinese Enterprises Association is an independent chamber of commerce mainly composed of 
companies registered in Hong Kong, solely-funded or joint ventures with original capital from the Mainland of China. 
Its member companies operate in almost every field of the manufacturing and service industries.

With continuous efforts since its establishment in 1991, the HKCEA has become one of most influential business 
chambers in Hong Kong. With the undertaking of “carrying through the policy of ‘one country, two systems’ and 
promoting prosperity and stability of Hong Kong”, the HKCEA and its member companies spare no efforts in 
contributing to the economic development and exchanges between Hong Kong and the Mainland of China.

www.hkcea.com
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香港总商会始创于1861年，是本港最历史悠久、与时并进的商业团体。我们的会员包罗香港、内地及国际企业，业务遍布
各行各业，逾半的恒生指数旗舰上市公司，都是总商会会员。本会的会员企业涵盖知名跨国公司和蓬勃发展的中小企业，
合共雇用约三分之一的本地劳动人口。本会作为商界之声，透过四大核心功能：政策倡议、信息项目、联谊活动，以及多
项商贸签证服务，协助会员成就辉煌事业。

Founded in 1861, the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce is the oldest, yet most dynamic business organi-
zation in Hong Kong. Our members represent a wide spectrum of local, Mainland Chinese and international busi-
nesses. More than half of the flagship corporations listed on the Hang Seng Index are our members. Combined, our 
membership, from renowned multinationals to thriving SMEs, employ around one third of the local workforce. The 
Chamber serves as the voice of business, and we help our members succeed through our core functions: advocacy, 
knowledge-based events, networking, and a variety of business documentation services.

www.chamber.org.hk

支持机构 | Supporting organizations

新冠病毒疫情为全球企业带来了前所未有的挑战。因此，
今年“安永企业家奖中国”评选活动以“洞悉挑战，行稳
致远”为主题，特別贴切。

疫情带来了巨大的不确定性之余，同时也是企业和企业家
迎难而上、协力重建全球经济的良机。中国经济恢复增
长，加上大湾区等内部市场飞速发展，正是成就企业家创
新创业的沃土。这种创新思维将有助企业走出当前危机，
为世界创造更光明的未来。

我谨代表香港总商会祝愿2020年度“安永企业家奖中国”
评选活动圆满成功，并期见今年参赛者的创新理念和成
果。

梁兆基梁兆基  
香港总商会 
总裁

The Covid-19 pandemic has created unprecedented difficulties 
for businesses around the world. Therefore, the theme of “Know 
Your Challenge. Go Far and Beyond” is particularly fitting for this 
year’s EY Entrepreneur of the Year China Awards.

While the virus has created huge uncertainty, it is also giving 
businesses and entrepreneurs the opportunity to find ways 
to overcome the challenges and help to rebuild the global 
economy. China’s return to growth, and its rapidly growing 
markets such as the Greater Bay Area, offer fertile ground to 
develop entrepreneurial ideas. Such innovative thinking will 
help businesses to move beyond the present crisis and to create a 
brighter future for all. 

On behalf of the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, 
I wish the 2020 Entrepreneur of the Year China Awards every 
success, and look forward to seeing the innovative ideas and 
achievements from this year’s entrants.

George Leung
Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
CEO
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香港管理专业协会（管协）成立于1960年，是一个非牟利的专业组织，致力成为领先的专业组织，促进香港及周边地区的
卓越管理发展。管协每年为超过五万人提供逾2,000个训练课程，培育人力资本，种类包括与海外大学合办的学士、硕士及
博士学位课程、文凭及专业文凭、证书、函授、研讨会、工作坊及短期课程等。为推动最佳管理实践，管协每年举办八项管
理比赛，为商界每年一度的瞩目盛事。管协为约13,000名会员提供一个意见交流、人际网络拓展及个人发展的良好平台。

The Hong Kong Management Association (HKMA) was established in 1960. As a non-profit making professional 
organization, its vision is to be the leading professional organization advancing management excellence in Hong Kong 
and the Region. To nurture human capital through management education and training at all levels, the Association 
offers over 2,000 training programmes to more than 50,000 participants annually. A diverse range of programmes 
are provided including Bachelor, Master and Doctoral degrees offered in association with various prestigious overseas 
universities; Diploma and Professional Diploma programmes; Certificate courses; Distance Learning courses; seminars 
and workshops; as well as short courses for business executives. To promote best practices in management, the 
Association organizes eight annual business awards, which have become the highlights of the business community. 
The Association also provides around 13,000 members with a platform for the exchange of ideas, networking and 
personal development.

www.hkma.org.hk

香港管理专业协会十分荣幸能成为安永企业家奖2020中国

的支持机构。虽然新冠肺炎为全球经济带来了重大的挑战

和冲击，最闪亮的星星却也正正在这最漆黑的时候发出最

璀璨的光芒。今年的得奖者们真正地活出了企业家最为令

人肃然起敬的核心精神：将逆境转化为机会。热烈祝贺本

年度得奖的璀璨巨星，相信他们的企业家精神及毅力能持

续启发他人，并在中国的疫后经济复苏扮演关键角色。

李仕权博士李仕权博士 
香港管理专业协会
总裁

The Hong Kong Management Association is honoured to be a 
supporting organization of the EY Entrepreneur of the Year 2020 
China Awards. Although COVID-19 has brought tremendous 
challenges and disruptions to the global economy, it also in such 
darkness allows us to see the most brilliant stars shine the brightest. 
Our winners this year have truly exemplified the most admirable 
core of entrepreneurship: the ability to transform adversity into 
opportunities. Congratulations to this year’s super stars. I trust they 
will continue to inspire others with their entrepreneurial spirits and 
perseverance while playing a vital role in China’s post-pandemic 
economic recovery.

Dr Victor Lee 
The Hong Kong Management Association
Executive Director
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支持机构 | Supporting organizations

香港科技园公司乃于2001年5月成立之法定机构，负责规划及管理科学园、创新中心及工业邨，致力营造富有活力的创新
及科技生态圈，积极连系各持份者，培育科技人才及促进交流协作，带动创新发展，为香港以至整个区域缔造社会及经济
效益。自成立以来，我们透过发展重点科技领域，包括生物医药、电子、绿色科技、信息及通讯科技、物料与精密工程，
带领香港成为地区的创新及科技枢纽。为协助科技公司孕育意念、创新及发展，我们提供科研设施及基础建设，设置市场
主导的实验室及技术中心，并附设技术支持服务。我们亦提供多项增值服务及专为新创科技企业而设的创业培育计划，支
持全面，协助他们加快发展业务。驻扎于科学园的科技企业能够透过我们的专业服务及科研设施，进行应用研究及产品开
发；从事设计的企业可以于创新中心获得设计相关的支持；而技术密集型的企业则可受惠于大埔、将军澳及元朗三个工业
邨所提供的服务。更多详情，请浏览www.hkstp.org。

Comprising Science Park, InnoCentre and Industrial Estates, Hong Kong Science & Technology Parks Corporation 
(HKSTP) is a statutory body dedicated to building a vibrant innovation and technology ecosystem to connect 
stakeholders, nurture technology talent, facilitate collaboration, and catalyse innovations to deliver social and economic 
benefits to Hong Kong and the region. Established in May 2001, HKSTP has been driving the development of Hong 
Kong into a regional hub for innovation and growth in several focused clusters including Electronics, Information 
& Communications Technology, Green Technology, Biomedical Technology, Materials and Precision Engineering. 
We enable science and technology companies to nurture ideas, innovate and grow, supported by our R&D facilities, 
infrastructure, and market-led laboratories and technical centres with professional support services. We also offer 
value added services and comprehensive incubation programmes for technology startups to accelerate their growth.  
Technology businesses benefit from our specialised services and infrastructure at Science Park for applied research 
and product development; enterprises can find creative design support at InnoCentre; while skill-intensive businesses 
are served by our three industrial estates at Tai Po, Tseung Kwan O and Yuen Long. More information about HKSTP is 
available at www.hkstp.org. 

纵使疫情为企业家带来严峻的挑战，同时也给予机会让他

们进步，变得比以往更强大。新常态伊始，创新带来的庞

大变革力超乎想象，引导我们迈向下一个科创新机遇。

香港科技园公司一直积极孕育新一代具有前瞻性的科创先

驱。作为香港的旗舰培育和研发基地，科技园担当重要的

催化剂角色，发展蓬勃本地科创生态圈，为企业家提供全

方位的支持，共度时艰，协助他们在未来取得成功。我们

将合力支持“安永企业家奖中国”，共同提供支援并启发

更多杰出的商业领袖和企业家，共创更好未来。

黃克强黃克强 
香港科技园公司 
行政总裁

Although Covid-19 continues to pose immense challenges for 
entrepreneurs, it is these challenges that represent an opportunity to 
become even stronger than before. As we embrace the new normal, 
the transformative power of innovation becomes even greater and 
propels us towards the next era of game-changing opportunities that 
emerge from future technologies. 

Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks Corporation is at the 
forefront of exploring new frontiers in the pursuit of a vision for 
tomorrow. As Hong Kong’s flagship incubation and R&D base, we 
exist to be the key catalyst for innovation and growth by providing 
a thriving ecosystem to support our entrepreneurs to brave through 
these uncertain times and succeed in the future. Together with the 
EY Entrepreneur Of the Year China Awards, we will support and 
inspire the next generation of exceptional business leaders and 
entrepreneurs who will shape a better world.

Albert Wong  
Chief Executive Officer 
Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks Corporation
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始创于1987年11月12日，香港创业及私募投资协会（HKVCA）的宗旨是支持与促进香港及亚洲的创业及私募投资行业发
展，同时积极推动会员公司在价值创造，业务创新和经济发展中起到的作用。本协会为会员公司提供一个交流和分享经验
的平台，提倡行业道德操守及国际最佳实践和标准，并代表协会会员向政府和其他相关团体表达观点。

本协会480多间公司会员，成员当中有300间私募股权机构 - 包括9所世界前10大私募股权公司以及小型风险投资公司，共
管理2万亿美元。它們积极参与亚太地区创业基金，成长基金，并购基金以及重组基金，退休基金，母基金，和家族办公
室等各个发展阶段的投资之中。

Established in 1987, the Hong Kong Venture Capital and Private Equity Association (HKVCA)’s mission is to encourage 
a vibrant venture capital and private equity industry in Asia while promoting the role of member firms in value 
creation, innovation and economic development. The HKVCA provides a forum for networking and experience sharing 
for its members; promotes industry professional ethics, international best practices and standards; and represents the 
views of its members before governmental and other relevant bodies.

HKVCA represents more than 480 corporate members, with over 300 private equity firms across all types – including 
9 of the world’s top 10 largest PE firms as well as small VC investors, managing a total of US$2 trillion in assets. 
These firms are engaged in venture capital and private equity investments in the Asia-Pacific region at all levels – from 
venture, growth, buyout, secondary, to pension, funds of fund, family offices, etc.

www.hkvca.com.hk
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独家特邀短视频平台 | Exclusive video platform sponsor

梨视频是中国领先的资讯短视频生产者，由遍布全球的视频拍客和深具媒体背景的专业团队共同创造，为用户提供基于移
动端的短视频内容服务。

梨视频于2016年11月上线，创造性地建立并运营了一个全球拍客网络，颠覆了传统的资讯生产方式；同时，通过一套严谨
而高效的事实核查系统，确保了内容的真实、准确、平衡。

作为一个开放、跨平台的科技媒体公司，梨视频不仅在自有APP及网站上提供内容，也在各大社交网络平台上分发不同形
式的视频内容，以更快和更全面地触达用户。

梨视频总部设于上海，在北京、重庆、长沙、济南、郑州设有区域中心办公室。

Pear Media is China’s leading digital news platform. We are trying to combine a huge network of video contributors, an 
effective fact-checking system and different storytelling skills to cater the fast growing Chinese smartphone and social 
media users.

Launched in November 2016, Pear Media now creates pieces video, text, photo contents everyday. Pear Media is an 
open, cross-platform media company with contents both living on our app, our site, and distributed on platforms across 
the web in multiple native formats. 

Pear Media is headquartered in Shanghai, with regional offices in Beijing, Chongqing, Changsha, Ji’nan and Zhengzhou.

2020年，新冠疫情改变了地球上的每个人。

梨视频希望我们共同经历的这段历程能够留下一些记录，

能够沉淀到我们的价值观里，让我们能够更加清醒、更有

同理心地看待周围的人和事，能够更加积极更加充满善意

地发现这个社会和国家的进步和改变。

邱兵邱兵 
梨视频总裁

The coronavirus  pandemic has changed everyone on the planet in 
2020. Pear Video hopes to record this challenging journey we have 
experienced together. Hopefully we could see people and things 
around us with more empathy and goodwill.  And hope we can find 
more positive changes of this society.

QIU Bing 
President,  Pear Media
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媒体共同主办 | Media Co-organizer

香港有线电视有限公司是香港首家收费电视营运商，为其中一家最具规模的电视与多媒体内容制作商，制作新闻财经、体
育、生活娱乐资讯等优质节目，发行网跨越传统及新媒体平台。

有线宽频通讯有限公司为香港有线电视有限公司的母公司，为香港综合通讯服务机构，拥有本地其中一个最庞大及具影响
力的电视观众及通讯服务用户群体。

集团拥有及经营覆盖几近全港的电讯网络，为逾二百万本地住户提供媒体及电讯服务。

Hong Kong Cable Television Limited, the first pay television operator in Hong Kong, is one of the largest producers 
of television and multimedia content based in Hong Kong for distribution over conventional and new media, with a 
particular focus on news, sports and infotainment.

i-CABLE Communications Limited is the parent company of Hong Kong Cable Television Limited, which is an 
integrated communications services provider in Hong Kong, commanding one of the largest and most influential TV 
viewer and communications service user base in town.

The Group owns and operates one of the near universal wireline telecommunications networks in Hong Kong, over 
which it provides media and telecommunications services to over two million households.

香港有线电视有限公司屹立至今逾27年，近年抓紧大湾

区发展机遇，与各界合作伙伴发展多元策略合作关系，创

建稳固基石。惟新冠肺炎肆虐全球，冲击世界经济发展，

各界企业正承受艰巨考验。本年活动以“洞悉挑战，行稳

致远”为题，正好切合现时全球经济所共同面临之巨大挑

战。

安永企业家奖为享负盛名的国际商业奖项之一，旨在表彰

杰出企业家们的非凡成就，激励业界发展。希望新一届的

得奖者，可将他们的创业历程与成功经验延伸至全世界。

丹斯里拿督邱达昌丹斯里拿督邱达昌 
主席
有线宽频通讯有限公司

With over 27 years of history, leveraging on the development 
of the Greater Bay Area, we have developed diverse strategic 
partnerships and built a broad scope of alliances across 
businesses, laid a solid foundation for future development. 
Nonetheless, COVID-19 is rampant across the globe, 
battering the global economy, we are all facing extensive 
and unprecedented challenges. The theme of the EOY China 
Awards this year “Know Your Challenge. Go Far and Beyond” 
particularly points out the situation that all entrepreneurs are 
currently confronting.

As one of the most prestigious international business awards, 
the award aims to recognize extraordinary insight, outstanding 
leadership and exceptional achievements and to inspire 
excellent entrepreneurs from all walks of life. I hope the new 
awardees will leverage their entrepreneurial experiences and 
successful models to bring new insights to the industry and 
influence it as a whole.

Tan Sri Dato’ David CHIU 
Chairman
i-CABLE Communications Limited
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媒体共同主办 | Media Co-organizer

《南华早报》（South China Morning Post, SCMP）1903年在香港创刊，一个多世纪来报导、分析和解读中国，是最领先
的权威媒体。基于“提升思维”的愿景，及“真相和公平”的追求，本报的办报使命是“引领世界与中国的对话”。《南华早
报》是亚洲首批被接受加入“可信” 项目的报纸之一。该项目聚集世界最具权威和公信力的媒体，代表《南华早报》对新闻
质量和报导自由的追求，巩固其报导中国的使命。   

The South China Morning Post is a leading global news company that has reported on China and Asia for more than 
a century. Founded in 1903, SCMP is headquartered in Hong Kong, where it is the city’s newspaper of record, with a 
growing correspondent staff and readership across Asia and the United States. SCMP’s vision is to “Elevate Thought” 
and its mission is to “Lead the global conversation about China”. SCMP is also home to Abacus, a digital news brand 
focused on China’s tech industry; Inkstone, a digest for those curious about China’s growing impact around the 
world; and Goldthread, a content platform with a focus on food, travel and culture in China. In 2020, SCMP became 
the first news organisation in Asia to join the Trust Project, a consortium of top news companies developing global 
transparency standards for credible journalism.
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第一财经，是中国深具影响力的财经全媒体集团。第一财经创办于2003年，总部位于上海，在北京、广州、深圳设有分
公司，并在全球主要经济、金融中心城市设有派驻机构或人员。第一财经旗下机构和产品包括：第一财经APP（移动客户
端）、第一财经网（www.yicai.com）、第一财经电视、第一财经日报、第一财经杂志、第一财经研究院、第一财经商业
数据中心，以及面向全球财经人士的英文媒体平台一财全球（www.yicaiglobal.com）。第一财经立志成为中国最具影响力
和全球影响力的数字化财经媒体及信息服务集团。

China’s largest financial media conglomerate. Headquartered in Shanghai, Yicai Media Group, a subsidiary of Shanghai 
Media Group, was founded in July 2003. Yicai has become the largest financial media group with variety of business 
divisions of Yicai New Media (mobile app), Yicai website (www.yicai.com), Yicai TV, China Business News，, YiMagazine, 
Yicai Institute and CBNData, Yicai has launched its very own English-language news stream Yicai Global. (www.
yicaiglobal.com)， Yicai aims to become globally influential and credibal conglomerate of digitized financial media and 
information service.

媒体共同主办 | Media Co-organizer

很多年后，当人类翻看公元2020年的历史记载时，会惊

叹于此刻的我们在一连串“奇点”事件中做出的选择。

全球化的变奏已持续数年，一场全球疾情，是将进一步

撕裂相互之间信任，加深仇隙、割断连接，还是会让绝

大多数人意识到唯有全球一体才能对人类命运负责？

说到信任，基于信任的全球货币体系，正面临着近50年

来最大的挑战，世界经济能否形成足够自省，能否最终

稳定住信用，而来自东方的双循环，能否为它注入新的

双重信用保障？从环境到社会到治理，可持续的理念被

写入联合国70周年宣言，这个古老的组织是否还有足够

的力量凝聚起地球政体的共识，并推动共同发展？

每一个是或否，都可能将历史引向全然不同路径。站到

未来的立场上来看今天，或许是我们做出最优选择的至

善法门。

洞悉挑战，行稳致远。通向未来的按钮，在你我每个人

手中。

陈思劼陈思劼 
第一财经总经理

Many years later, when humans look back at the historical records 
for 2020, they will be amazed at the choices we made in a series of 
“singularity” events of our time.

Changes brought forth by globalization have been making impacts 
over the past few years. Will the global pandemic further degrade 
mutual trust, deepen conflicts and break connections? Or will it 
make most people realize that only by unifying the globe can we face 
our common destiny as one human race?

Speaking of trust, the global monetary system – which is built on 
trust – is facing its biggest challenge in 50 years. Will the mechanism 
of the world economy have the ability to self-reflect and adjust to 
finally stabilize credit? Can the dual circulation from China inject 
a double layer of credit protection into the world economy? From 
environment to society to governance, the concept of sustainability 
has been written into the declaration of the 70th Anniversary of 
the United Nations. Does this long-established organization have 
enough power to gather a consensus from different countries across 
the globe and promote development together?

Different answers to the questions above may lead to completely 
different paths in history. Looking back at today from an imagined 
future may give us the best perspective to make the right choice.

Know your challenge, go far and beyond. The key to the future is in 
the hands of every one of us.

Sijie Chen 
Yicai Media Group 
General Manager
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你具有勇往直前的 
精神吗?
献给打造更美好世界的企业家。

Do you have the human spirit 
of unstoppable ambition?
Here’s to the entrepreneurs creating a better world.
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EY | Assurance | Tax | Strategy and Transactions | Consulting
About EY
EY is a global leader in assurance, tax, strategy, transaction and consulting services. 
The insights and quality services we deliver help build trust and confidence in the 
capital markets and in economies the world over. We develop outstanding leaders 
who team to deliver on our promises to all of our stakeholders. In so doing, we play a 
critical role in building a better working world for our people, for our clients and for 
our communities.

EY refers to the global organization, and may refer to one or more, of the member 
firms of Ernst & Young Global Limited, each of which is a separate legal entity. Ernst & 
Young Global Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, does not provide services 
to clients. Information about how EY collects and uses personal data and a description 
of the rights individuals have under data protection legislation are available via 
ey.com/privacy. For more information about our organization, please visit ey.com.

About EY Entrepreneur Of The Year ™  

EY Entrepreneur Of The Year™ is the world’s most prestigious business awards 
program for entrepreneurs. The program makes a difference through the way it 
encourages entrepreneurial activity among those with potential and recognizes 
the contribution of people who inspire others with their vision, leadership and 
achievement. As the first and only truly global awards program of its kind, 
Entrepreneur Of The Year celebrates those who are building and leading successful, 
growing and dynamic businesses, recognizing them through regional, national and 
global awards programs in more than 145 cities in more than 60 countries. ey.com/
eoy

© 2020 Ernst & Young, China 
All Rights Reserved. 

APAC No.03011640 
ED none.

Included herein is information collated from interviews conducted with the individual nominees and 
information supplied by the nominees, sponsors and endorsers. The views of third parties set 
out in this publication are not necessarily the views of the global EY organization or its member 
firms. Moreover, they should be seen in the context of the time they were made. This material has 
been prepared for general informational purposes only and is not intended to be relied upon as 
accounting, tax, legal or other professional advice. Please refer to your advisors for specific advice.

ey.com/eoy 

Follow EOY on WeChat

Follow Credit Suisse on WeChat

Follow EY on WeChat
Scan the QR code and stay up to date with the latest EY news.


